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THE Orillia Packe says,witlsouti xswncang

its words -'« A large proportion of those
plucked by the absurd strictness of the
High Scheel entrance examination, will
not return te the Public School to put in
another termi for littie benefit, and are go-
ing inito a lle occupation %vith a pour edu.
cation, whereas, if I)ermitted to spend a
year or two at the High School, the rudi-
ments of an education alrcady reccivcd
would beceme valuable, and they would
be possessed of a good education. How
the present injurieus system bas survived
so long is a mystery te practical education-
ists."

But we think somethang can be said on
behaif cf the strictness of the Entrance
Examinations. It is weIl te put a wcll-
defined line of demarcation between the
Public and the High School. Each lias
its own sphere, and neither shotsld do the
work of the other. Those who failed to

pass the examinatien tia>' reasonab> bc
deniesd to have been unfitted for Ulighi
Sehool classes, and would flot only have
been unable te make proper use of tic
lrudiments cf an education already rc-
ceivcdl," but would have deterred others
fronut advancing as rapidly as thcy other-
wise could on account of their own back--
svardness.

Oase cf the chief faults in out high
scbools is the vcry varicus degrees cf
knowledge and of Ilgrounding " pessessed
by the l)upils cf the sanie class. Any
thing that tends te equalize this niakes
the duty of the master casier. Had the
examinations been easy there would have
resulted te flie high schiool a large influx
of improperly and partial>' " grcunded"
pupils te whosc advantage it would have
been te have remained another V'ear in
the p)ublic school.

That those unfortunaies who were un-
able te pass the examinatiens do net re-
turn te the public schoel is ne fauli of the
syEtem, and the systemi shouild not bc
blamed for their "lgeing into alifé oczu-
patien with a poer education." TIhis is the
fault cf their parents, their guardians, or
theanselves. What the Packef would sub-
stitute fer Il the p)rescrnt injtariuub systeiii,"
a 'lmystery te practical educationists,' it
omits te state.

Wc have ourselves, not once or twice
asserted that the school sybteati of Ontario
is very far front a perfect one; the tact
that a few unsuccessful candidates pctu-
lantly refuse to return to the public school
after failing te enter onc of higher grade,
appears te us altogether besade the mark.

If it is the unexpected stiffness of the
examination wbich is complained et, this
is a question to be discussed on other
'lines. As a substitute for Entrant.e Exa-
miasatien papers set by examiners ap-
pointed by the Government, we should
te inclined te suggest that the masters of
the high aasd public schools should et
dicasselves determine tvhich pupils are
fatted' and which unfitted te ieavc the
public schools.

Between the rarst and six ti forms of an

Englisb public school there is perhaps as
great a stup as betweeti a Canadiani public
seboul0 anad, let us say, tise second ycar of
the University of Toronto. 'l'lie prouîto-
tion cf beys fronts cne forai to anether is
deterisiincd by the ce-operatacu of lias
foraa-naster and the master cf the foeni
abuve. I-lis ovin master recouunsi(.ids lattai
fer promoition, ind he imainediately takes
bis :acat at tise fuut. cf the foran abovc. If
thse niast>r cf bis aiew terni finds that luis
new puluil cannet keep uI) wath bis class,
gains ne places, and is tanfit, muentally, ansd
net tram tîsre indolence, te grasp the new
subjects, lae is once nmure tent barck te luis
eid terni.

Seanetbing of this kind nsiglit, pcriîaps,
be tried in detcrntîning which pupais are
ready for our luigb schouls.

'IaaiFS Sentences (fronas ai exchange>
should show the teachier how delp lie bis
rcspensibilities :-It is neot se imatch svbat
is taughit in the scheol reani as hew it is
taught, tiat determineb the saccess cf dtt
teachler. No two teachers inuparr thse sane
amount cf instruction an teacbing tlic
sane subject. Tlie sutxusb cf tse school
depends mssre upon tbe teacher than any-
tbing cIsc. It utiatters, nul how wvell tiii
scbeoi ana> u graded, or bosv taules flic
text-boeks used, if the teacher is net in
earnest ne good can bc accomî>llislied. Nu
use te ta'k aboift !,chool huuc-Ne
need butter bouses- in tact, we mîust
bave better beuses, but let ub hsave
better teachers. A guudl tcachur ivill buc.-
reed under almust an) it.stsacs
wbile a useer teaclier carmnut 6it.t.#eej an)>-
tvbhere."

Taa11k statistics cf Icachers' salaries iii
New Blrunswick, as giveas in tlie Annual
Report for 18S5, are as fellows : Male
teachers of the farst ciass, $5 11.So. 1ibis
dees net iude the principals of the
gran--nar schoels. F.emale teacisers cf the
farst class, $333.43. Male teachers cf the
second clas%, $3~13.97. Femnale teachers cf
tîte second class, $233.13, Male teaciiers
cf the third class, $226.32. Feinale teach-
ers of the tlîird ciass, $z28.46.
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Contemporary Thought.
i t' ilte as nu t~ait usure pmcvaient in the

premrniagetitn ivii. The lofty li character, lte
Iligl i l sation, %hL' tot saocreti suijarcts, rare alik<c
.>Ijccts of spott. 'etsomns wlîuan you k nuw te be
g<aod nd tir friatil wtsIl;g lu huit the feelings of.
(or iat nny wtt> injure otîters, ystld t0 titis fauit. In
titais lige il is ilitglit tu lac cvidence of briglat-

ire.%%, Fnarirîtness, le u luicc it pickting aIl ihimags
ta aices, îtîiteig thoougliss sipecclies conccrning
the ianniers or lii'es of thase %vitil wlîoaat ive colite
in contact. Tu find mtaoives for tltiags collier thata
whaî pari on Ille surface is countcd wit. Titis
spitit licivratlcs cour necaspapeI)rs, cour .soeieîy, onr

caîvsîueçctytling, anti socctas te buc killing
MI reerencu fot any person (or thing, howcevcr Itighi
or lioly.-/l:risli Mi'ufor.

Titiz lZev. Tituttias E. Creen, pastor or th St.
Anlrcws iProtestant Epiiscopal Chorcli of Chicago,
secs greal cvii in Ille pitltc scliools thiemeas nlis
conalucici. 1le szial fruits hi% pulpit un Sunaiay
that, jiasl as sure as tire secular tcrdcîîey of the
schools prcv.iileil, rolaeisin and intUehî>.t wuuldt
11Loaris'h in Ille land, le.ivitig the inevilalale fruisof
in.rrclay and conmitnismi. Hle thosught thar scca*
larirmiion of the sehornis iargely responsible fur the
growing cvil% of the social andl business al.
iVithoutt Bible, %silnmt Christ, wvithout religion,
e - at withu tîîorality, they could nut but irccd

affhcisin andl wickclncss. Mr. Gîcati I)op)OSC (0
esîinblisla paroclaial schonis in Isis itarisi te in sortie
mecasurc counsteraci the lancil influence of the
puablic scîtuols.

TiiF.RaF is ralinob no limit tu the physical de.
vciapnosent and iheilthi fiit inay lic gaineai andi
aaaintained lay wvalking, walich i% donu for the

postpose of exercise. Assy' uac cai rond tinme andi
bpace in wiaich te walk, andi onc cri fond con*
geibai Comnpany for such trips. A prospective
huslhanal is nul thc best Comaapany ai such limes,
for with Mosn the wallk wiii alinos ineviîrably de-
gentmate ini a saunier ; 1.rmher, nto woman cai
waik frccly %whcn çustouit ralfection conmpeis lier
ln Ican taion a nittscular atm, Te lae bieneicial

wa.-lking aaausi ita clone in bhues oroati ecugh te
lut the feel lac placeti lirrmly %apont lire grouni it
every stela, andi in cliling %which wtiIl aliowv Cree
play te lungs andi amais. The sicip shoulti la as
quick as cai bu aataintaincd wvithout causiîag îan-
coanfortable increise in the action cf the hcriri.
The pelsrrnshould 1lareathe îiarough tic nose,
catry te hecati cmect, andi nul bc rifraiti of bccoiiiing

I'r hias been openly asscricd, nul su long ago,
thta jauiaiisi is ncithcr a missionary nor n

aposîle. Knowing as 1 (Iu that il as g!vcn toijotar-
nalasts ta %vrite the oaiy itinourt malter on whieh
the eycs of the anajority of Englishmen ever test
[rom Monda>' morning tu Salurday aiighl, 1 cannai
accept amy such belittiing llmitat:ons cf the dulies
ofajournalist. Wc h.ave tawritîcafresh frorî day
lu day thc only Bible whia millions renid. lor
andi inicquatc llaough aur printd pages may b.,
they arc for the mas" of nmen tire oni>' substitute
thal « lle pmogrer of civiiizatioa , lias prosideal
for the moining arai cveaîing scrvice wvit1à wlaich a
believing age began nti endi t he labours of the
day. The newvsiixlpr-too often lite ncewslaaper

itlone-lilua tite minois of nien, we.arieil trila dau>'
bui rail dulîcti ly earking came. mbi a laiglicr

sjalarc of titôtiglt anal action titan te routine of
the 3'affl.sîick or lie.-ia.very of Uic jaltghshaire.-
M . I Siettilu n!ffepoilopay Re.'kw..

Wiiii lite paçgris e years, insterit or niakiaîg
strong bookts anti strosag nrient ror tlie inI, oatr
publlishvrs have becen gis'ing tas decoration baooks,
ai huttaiaag with illuastrationas, scnstnaus lthings thaI
catlchtlite eye anal <lu nnî iiiiniçtcr lu the soti. Voisa
crin nul niake a liîrattare ii >'<aîr couantry wvitlaut
sitiing sincrcly clown itefore il, womking for long
restst, workitîg careftilly, tsiîh conlinuiiy, ant ias
ottr nea htave mtade literatures. Voir crtn
taut iark'c lterattire tritît attagazine articles, ycu
cai nul taîake il wvith picîtures. After lte littra.
turc is alle yoararlist cai colitc along anti illus.
Ilite successive ciditions of ycotarattor, but 1 neveu'
litardi of picîtures carrying hIe atior tu tire sevenlit
lacaven tvitb thean. Literaîtare %vill neyer assistont.
to rtnytlaing int iis couintry as long as il Es malale a
sort af latittan hole bouaquet carried i mb soute
itroattinence lay a flituoy socici>'. Tiae lionesi
r'laraclcrs %lttclt shoot in ta tit i nîxtintagiugs
anake Anterican literatuare, arc nt to lt font
atrouati sielicate dinner ,c-rvices-. %ou will fondi
theni ratisag ofr Nulte clana in the ... _e -f î'o

coramîr>, 'n Voivill fodlimreIîur in tire sloopas. aloiag
t scaLsics-cs'en in the Gll.-?s o b //e.

Tr encodes of Gencral lotal.aa.ger, haviasg
givets hini zbc lie lay pnuiisiiing phiogmaphis cf lsis
atlulatomy letters ta lhe Dvte D'Autstaic, nowv point
otat that te saiti Icîters conlain tutisspieltings, lanti
gratanrriar, anti grass barltarismns in point of style.
Thacy affect ta deplomc tiais as a discredit î&e the
Army anti Governînent of France. lit General
Itoulanger naay lue a disîingai!laed soldier andi a
great sitestran, andi ai the sante lime a Itati
speller andt a wmritur cf briti grantataar. Our cavai
Atimiral Sir Charles Napiter tras a notarioas
lalunderer svhcn lac sai duwn Io truiie ; andi il is
chamactcritic of the whoic ?Napierfti y nul c%-
ccpîing 'tir William, the hilurian, that îtey -,ert
as Nlt sjaellcrs as tlaey wcre great nani. The Dtalr
cf Wellington ha ianucla naltaral cuence in hian ;
buî tue orîthograthy cf lais diespa.tche; wris ofien ai
fait. Then fitre is tire man %vise Es ack'nuwvleiccl(

leotte by far the grenlesi living $1sttentan-l'riltce
Biisnmarck. lie nlot aniy f tuel pass lsis examiîna-
tiens as a young man, laut lu t',;ais day, lic carnut
svriîc hritf..docn sentences on enal GCerni.-t sent-
tences.are nul short) %vithout cone or twaac gramaronati.
cail emors. Theme have nut been, tn moudetr limes,
maaîy figbîiatg men whao cantld write wtth the
clegaaacc anal rcl'anement of thae cceliraleti( North-
tambrian, admnirai Collingwoodl. Titere ivere many
such in ancient illacs.; andI, notabl>', there iras
Julitis C.'csar, the grealesi of aIl1 great fighting: men,

,.%ho acîtuaut> i 'rate a granimnar. - tlé-.teaille

1-r is estinstl thal there airc abut tt'cnly-
cight miles or tirainzgc-enoagh in lengîla for the
scwerage cf a large tovn-in the systeni cf sîveal-
tubes it the skin of ain aduIt. OIxtnacting lte
otts of tiais systcmu clugs the wholc, anad sentis
the drainage brick ilalo the heani el the ciiy-a
specduly fatal cffezt. The average amnoista cf per-
spiration givca cff iay a persn in ieaiîho is about
twa poutîts, or two pints, daily-a quanliiy almost

ellîtal lu tt Iiiispused of by the laitncys. lîccaiilinç,
in ciatîtttun widi t he ctltcr exeretions, substances
wlticlî, if reaîineti, arc liaumfatl in tire ext-cte.

Aise, the tatiter depu)siteti in the clutldttg in the
couarse of a %vtei, ant in wamnt 'scatîter cmpccily,
lacginaaing speetil> ta decuatilîtuse, is enuugh
tu suggcsî the catinent proamicty cf icilitrnt

ehltaiges, anald iltag andI airittgs Grien. Sick,
ltoge, liver, or kntys catitaopon tite sk'in l? (Io

their ivurl. for tiraent. Thei sin niutts, hlacrefore,
lic k'clt in gonad condition lu do tire work oft Ilrct:

corgan- as well ws its own, rai,. leing ito ready>,
ta> save a thîcatiri life. The skin ntay lot
traineti toi adtla ilsif tru sutadea anti frequent
chuanges. Il ins tlle saine capacity for aaajing
ilseif lu circalitaîaccs toaI lie eye lias. li wili
shrink andI give off litîle lit Ibrougli ils lout
vessels anal il, swcat glandls wltcn urxposed te culd,
anad wilt lîresent a large adiaîing surface andi ttici
mioisture %vlacn exposeti ta lacat. A jaidicioas traita.
ing ivili enable the %in tt a ip itEsclf lo siatden
changes wvitlt safci>'. -. eedure iay P. S/teld:.

li is an aanfurtan.iîe haiaat witii itany pteople lu
<'onsialer Ihat îiih the cnd uf tîte ltiatiay scasion
coîntes the eaîd uf th ycrs enjoynient ; that the
lawv cf ca'aîîpcnsition exercises its sterm prerugalîs'e
in the tatter of pleasure as in mt o lier thingq,
ant iat tire pactiot] of wourk Es cf nccssity time
petiot] cf alrudgcry anal pain. 0f course tbis lineus
nul. apply te itie auxur>, pcrinaps nul even go the
(amuI>' waîth is unileti imîcrests antd olt-rcurring
îaicasares ; laut incite particuiarly tu those %vire arc

rituecls alune in the avuti. \Vork in itself.anti for
ils aown sake is net laleisttraltle wviîh tue ma,% caf
in.nkintl; il neetisa dcfinite aum, stiebasamibitioti,
10 give %est andticmal cnjoynicnt. Apalon front aint
anti endi, %vork is vcry api ite hcamne Icilsome anti
tansatisf.iclory, anti the cil ofalul> Es ofien tns%-c-r-
cd Naith faitering voice raid lragging sîep. Tiais Es
duubtless the greai rearien for aI the 1paîby doitl
exasîs in hutîtan life ranrI cncrg>' : anti il is ahis
%Ybich makes cluly seu înpiensani a tvurai in Ilae
tvorlal's vocabulary. Thcet~.t philosopb>' tricid
In atnstver the problcm cf lite in titis respect atad
signally faleal. Tiae instinct in atuan for arnjoymen1
is to0 sîrong tu bic sompiresseti, anti nu pihitoosphy
which takcs nu accounit cf titis faculty lis cver
heurt abale lu salve the îamubicm cf life, nour cver
cai. The grent actrer anti bcmuty, the perfection,
inaica, of the Chrisian religiona is ftuai ts conl>'
enal is ta salisfy ihis instinct in man for enjuyaaîenl.
Matthew Arnoldi lias lida immense stress in one of
bis essriys, an the nccýsîy of laaying: attention lo
wvhatl he cruls ianns instinct for contitc, anti man's
irstinct fur beataty. As hie righîiy insisls there
rin lac no truc ediucatton, nu culture, withoul th
igbi appreciatian cf tbes tva iîngs. Bul tlîcy

are bath resols'abie into ane : t'ncy bath arise front
une- the instinct for cnjatyrinm. The instinct for
conaicl airises frein the cnjo>'ntcnt cf the gooti anti
the truc; anti il ivas Keat> intense enjoynin cf
thebeautiatl 'vhicla led te ihe expressison cfîthc ieil-
knownlimen: "A thingcf beau>'is a joy forever."
Now the perfection of the Christian faiîhs is dont il
appeails te msan's instinct for enjaynaent ; il sritisfiaes
il in esery wvay. W'aithout this failli, the woriti bas

ben proving for centuries thai tbere cati le n
saolis] anti certain iiappincs; tic instinct for enjoy.
ment, trithuttt il, craves satisfaction, andi craves il
inî'ain.-J. 0. ef. ie the Evangeffial Ch,:rehran.

530< ENumbcr 86.
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Notes and Comm ents. sparing the energy of tluz teacher." Sucli

achinc tchools. Wue have often thaught
I-*ittAr.-In the article II1>rizc:.'and that a grammar-parsing machine would Le a

Scholarships," last wcck--pago 5169 For God.send ta grammaticcl grindcr8. It wauld
rgiime rend régimte; rage 5t8, for "prize« bce.a sort or sutbjcct-of.a-finite.verb.miust-be-
marn " rend IIprize-mcn"'l; for lIbiind" read in-the.nominative-casc invention. ht cauld
Il blinds " ; for Il hindermost " rend 'hind- partie on and parse iorcvcr with thc usual
manst Il; page 519g, for Ilhard>' muet" rend 1minimum of thought and maximum ai repeti-
IIhaurly ineet"' ; page 522 for "Inccssary Ition. _N. y.SCWO seloord

Hen.y's proaf.shecets were delayed ini trans-
mission.

TiE fallowing comparative statemeot af
the resuits af the examinations af teachcrs
fer the last threc ycars gacs ta show that
i:otwithstanding the alleged grcater difficulty
ai this year's examination paliers the per-

¶ centage af" passeid" does nat differ materi-
aliy fram the percentage in former years :
Number of candidates examined 18S4, 5,12S8;
number passeci, -,931, or 3S per cent. ; num-
ber examined :885, 4,541 ; number passed,
1 ,093,or 41 per cent.; number examined 1886,
4,997 ; nuniber passed, 1,994, Or 38 Per cent.

Tiur best teacliers are not tiiose who never
* make mistakes, but those who never miake

the saine mistake twice. Many things can
bc learned anly by experience. No one can
understand ail the peculiarities ofithe human

* mind. Some new phase ai character is seen
cvery day. It is natural ta err under such cir-
cumstances,butwe should cach day risc above
aur faults. Na ane need ever hope ta obiain
perfection. Ilc must b'e strang indccc whu
nover repeats a mistake. Bach day wcak
places in aur methads shouidbe strengthened.

THE perceotage ai candidates taking phy-
sies andi botany instead ai French or Latin is
increasing. In nine cases out ai tcn the
science group ai students will prove the more
desirabie in respect ta bath discipline and
utility. Latin passesses high disciplinary
value, but the miere memiorizing ai declen-
sions and conjugatians andi cramming a few
hundred lines af a Latin author are ai littie
use. Investigation ai pr.)blenis in experi-
mental science nîazy affard as much mental
exercise as discriminating the shades ai
meaning in the verb "Ifacio," andi they are
certainly ai mare practical value. WVe da nat
decry the honest study ai the classics, but a
mere smattering ai a dead language is usually
warse than wnrthlcss.

TnE Pennsylvania Teaciter thinks that a
contrivance could bc inventei with "la very
long arm, wvhich wvauld instantly swing round
and rap any pupil on the hcad wha, in recit-
ing, varied ane word from the language ai
the text*bool,." This was suggested by a
remark ai Supt. Apgar ai New Jersey, wha

.said that ila fortune is waiting for the lucky
man who wvould invcnt a machine sa arranged
that by simply turning a handle the exact
questions ai the book would be asked, thus

LH~ARN your business thoroUghly. Kecpi
at ane thing-in nowisc change. Aiways bc
in haste, but neyer in a lîurry. Olbuerve
systein in ail yau do and undertake. WVhat-
ever is worth coing at ail is worth doing
wel. One ta.day ig worth two ta-morrows.
le self-reliant; do flot take too mutch adi-
vice ; but rather depend an yoursell. Neyer
fait ta keep yaur appointments, nor ta b'e
punctuai ta the minute. Neyer L'e idie, but
keep yaur hantis or mind nisefuiiy eînployecl,
excupt when sleeping. Use charity with ail
bce ever generous in thaught and deed-heilp
athers along life's tlîorny path. 'Make no
haste ta bce rich ; remember that strait andi
stcady gains give campetency andi trancîuii-
ityofaind. He that ascends alatider must
take tie lowest round. Ail who are abovc
were once belaw.-F-epre'us Advertiser.

A CaREE-S1'NDEN-r has written ta ask
"howv the University ai Toronto decides
upon tic question ai «'Generai Proficiency
in the Junior ïMatriculation in Arts." WVe
reprint the iolloîving clause framn the Uni-
versity Curriculum :

In awarding the Scholarships for Gen-
cral Praficiency, every subject in which a
Candidate has passed, is taken ino account,
and the Scholarships are awarded ta such
Stutients as have obtained the highest aggre-
gate number ai Marks upon the whale Ex-
amination ai the year. A Candidate wha
has gaincti a Special Schalarship shahl nat
bc entitccl ta holcl a Schalarship for General
Proficiency, but his name shahl be ranked in
the Ciass List with the Schola-s for General
Proficiency, according ta his marks in ail
the subjects. In awarding these Scholar-
ships, the comparative value of the several
Departments and Sub.Departments is esti-
inateti according ta the foliowing Schcdule:

For 2'uinior Matriudation,
Greek ..................... 220
Latin..................... 220
hMathcmnatics ............... 440
English................... 150
1-listory andi Gcýgraphy...ioco
French .................... ico
German................... 75

rfor Senior AFftzri idlaiont anjl Firsi J 'ear.
Classics ................... 500
Mathemnatics ............... 500
Englisli.................... 200
French ................. . 125
German................... 125

*i. next lligli Sçhool entrance examina-
tian will be hield on T1uesday, W~ednc"day anti
Thursday, thc 2:st, 22sid andi 23rd Deccmi.
ber. The work in reading, arithinctic, p~;ell-
ing *înd pronound:ing, writing, geography,
granmmar and composition as hitherta. l'he
literaturc lessans far December are : he
l'ruant, P. 46 ; The: Vision ai NMirza, pli.
6>3-71 ; The Bell of Atr-, p. i i t ; Lochinvar,
p. i69 ; A Christmas Carol, p. 207 ; Giient
ta Aix, p. 2S5 ; A lorced 11tcruit, p. ,1ý
National liorality, p. 29j. For îiext July:
'l'he Vision ai Mirza ; Veath ai Little Neil,
p. iocl; 'lle 13ell of iAtri ; Dors, p. 837;
The Changeling, p. 2o5 ; A Forceti Recrîîit
at Solferina ; National Morality ; l'hi Two
13reaths, p. 3s4.

In l)rawing-Books Nos. .1 andi 5 ni
the Canadian l)rawing Couise are ta L'e
useti.

Jo llistory Outiines of Englialh histary,
the outlines aif(Xînatlian history generally,
with particuîlar att,.ntion to the events suL'-
sequent ta 1841. The muicipal institutions
ai Ontario andi thc Federal formi ai the Doa-
miniion Government. At the l)ecember
exanlination the marks assigned for English
historY vili bce 7i as heretofore, but :!5 atidi-
tional marks wili bce awardcd as a maximum
bonus for Canadian histary. In July, 1S87,
andi subsequently, English andi Canadian
history will bce valueti as prescribed iii the
regulations.

The literature for the ncxt third-cLats4
teachers' examination wii bce takiei irnîn
the new Iligi School Reader, and will L'e
différent irom that prescribeti for second-
class. The litcrature lessons for the forimer
-class I1.-are: The Golden Sentes, fromn
Adidison, p. 88 ; Vicar ai Wakefield, P. 127;
Unthoughtfulness, Arnold, P. 227; Death
ai the Proctor, Carlyle, p. 274 ;The Recon-
ciliation, Thackeray, P. 308; Arnold at Rugby,
Stanley, p. 35o0; Prom the MNiii on the 1-ias-,
P. 356; The Mystery ai Lile, Ruskin, P. 390;
England in the Eighteenth Century, p. 4o10.
A Uberal Education, Huxley, P. 4:2 ; andi
the fallowing extracts, in verse : Byron's
Isles ai Greece, Bryant's Ta the Evcning
WVind, Longfellow's Hanging ai the Crane,
Ciough's As Ships B3ecaimeti, Tennyson's
The Lord ai Burleigh and The Revenge,
Arnold's Rugby Chapel, Swinburne's The
Forsaken Garden, and Gosse-s Return ai the
Swallows.

The Litera*ure for second class is Thomn-
san's Seasons-Autumn and WVinter, and
tht last thiere chapttrn of Southey's Lire of
Nelsan.

In Latin-Ceser's Belluni Britannicum
for classes Il. and III.; aditional for class
IL., Cicero's In Catilinain 1. and Virgil's
.,Eneid I.

In French-Lamartinè's Christophe Col-
ombe for bath classes, but only chapters
XXV. ta X L. for ciass III.

14Pwr. 9, t886.]
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Lit cratutre and Science.

T/JEmr GIel, OR1 71/M PrR/Ol)

ttîi. , tv' iitati italîidvrtl

Sl.. Ica <
1
hdi. g-1, *' f.,11 .cs l vi t à

A lotng, Lng %%") Ii.lîi:..

TUruc bile iiî:iy wurk, anîd also j,.liri
Keifingluri patterns flucer,

lit a inore îiscful girl îî&*er lIvtt
lit niry luriiierytar.

Butilî liei <)Wl5 3 slt3ftl %ht-ii

'icer's noi irg %t'roig nt till iai-i l'a.

Stir as 1 cari stv.

Cari bing, or p~li> oru coul,,0
Or cleverly coînverse ittl >01

About lt iîcsýt book.

hile rises witli the carly liril,
1 >renýscs lier wviîl care,

Anrd te1 accritoaric houbchlî<t, tvorl.
She Incre titani takes lier %bitre.

1 vsl the breakfast labk ei
'lie dlinsier oversecs,

l'i'tjiris the :alads or inctingis,
Anîd <laintiest of teas.

Mak-es jellies, puddings, lircad tercae
1Frencli dlishtes îlot a (cît-

Iri -lhors, tl:ere's lîardly ariyîling
This blessed girl cauî' (lu.

Shc plans tîze tired seaiistrcs' vorl.,
Autu îakces tlie clîidren'- trucks

And~, ilînugl sIt: ,luc,'n ni Lt thet jl,,
'die damns lier fatiîer's butis.

The litile ones ail tutu 0 hier
lit any chlildkl sirait;

On lier tuie îiother also Irauis
lIn irril1% sai.dii nut ,great.

S;lîe'. jtil Ille* girl fur aî'en I..
May yau andI 1, sir, wiri-

lint ver inos keji) oul iccor"ý ean,

Mlae'l nevcr wvin< ai !Jn

,lîc is carriust andI bhe*s incrr>,
Itrillint, bent gondl andI truc:

The mosi loving, brave ani help(îîl
Girl thai yuu ever Lnc%%.

Truly site is inisunderstood
Andi vcry aniacl nialigncdl,

She lcavcs the good olid-fastlieond girl
A long, long way bchind.

-GoAd IIoitickeejer.

TifE SJ>IJI.NX UN7CO iERED.
.M. M SEOwho from famiiy circum-

stances has round it neccssary to relinquish
the sîîperintcndence.of the important archaS
ological excavations noue in progrcss in
Egypt, has just givern at thc Acadcmny of
inscriptions an intcresting accaunit of his

laiest tlisroverics. WViîi regard tri tlîc greal
Sphtinx, NI. llaspéro stated thai thc wvorks
or this ycar hand lowvercd the surface of the
grnîind surrourding te monument by :6
mneres. Little more had 110w tn be donc
bef'ore it could bc aticcrtnincd wlîether the
s;phinx restedl on a petiestlai. Fran the
aprearancc of the Sphîinx, now that il is soi
(ar disclosed, M%. Maspé~ro is incliri to
rejcct the opinion that il was carved on a
huge rock commanding thc plain. He con-
siders thal tlîc plateau %vas lîollowcd out into
an imîmense bail ., aI the centre of which
the rock inîended to bc scuiptured iotn the
Sphinx vvas left initact. Amno:g the numcrous
excavations mnade, M. Nla;péro mentioned
an untouchcd sepulclîre of the twenticth
dynauity, even the priests' seals an the doors
remaining as wuhen placed thcr.-Paris
i es/ialc/ le) London Siandard.

(>Na gels a vivid sense of lthe diffécrent
nilmospliere about wvords substantially ay-
nonymous in tryine. ta make Rubstitutions in

a rof.hecî. For example, the lyn-cyed
proof-reader bas same day conveycd to you,
by nicans of the delicateiy unobtrusive inti-
iation of a blue-pencil line, the tact that

you have repeated a wvord threc limes in thc
sîlace of a short paragraph. XYou have to
find a substilute. It is easy ta think of hall
a dozen terms that stand for vcry nearly the
saine iden, but it is ini the incongruaus im-
plications of îhem ail that :hec difl'aculty lics.
You consuà your Blook of Synonynis, and
find there nearly ail you have atready thought

i of, but neverany others. There is, howcver,
one further rcsource. You have had from
boyhood the Thesaurus of E.nglish Words.
l-Iîndreds of limes, during ail these years,
you have referred 10 ils wonclcrful vvealtb of
kindred ternis. You seem dimly to rcmem-.
ber that on anc occasion in the rcmotc past
yoî: did find in it a missing %vord you 'vantcd.
1 shall have one more chance tu distinguish
zîscli. Pcrhaps the sentence to be amended
rends thus : IlAs hit tare open the telcgram
a smile of bitter mockery flickered across
lits haggard features, and he staggered be-
hind thc slender column." Suppose, uow, il
is tIme wvord Il Yockery " for wvhich you seek
a substitute. The Thesaurus suggests a
smile of bitter bathos, bitter buffoonery, bitter
s/s»4.of-tite-tonWite, bitter scurrility. Or sup.
pose it is Ilsfaggered' I hat is ta be elimin-
natwd. You find as alluring alternatives, he
Ilitcitiizcd, he curaeled, he liberaied, he
di'/cd. If each onc af these would sceni
ta impart a certain flavour that is hardiy~
requircd for your prescrit purpose, you mayj
%vrite, he ;6ranced, hcJi.zp5jed, hc churned, he
efJe,vesced, bchind the slender colunin. Or
should the word ta be remnoved be Il/:ag.-

grl"you hîave your chr>ice hcîween hiej
-sçua/id features, his ,gaiaafd tentures, hie

bie,,ed tenture?, his rickely teatures. Or,
finally, if you art in scarch of SoMcthing tu
(ill the place or l "ete/:wn,"« your incompara-
ble hand.book aliowis yau ta cîmoose frciy
beîwecn the sicr.der la//lness, the sicndie
:;:ay.3o/re, the slenderh/u,,nzotk, >ironio;fory,

~ J~rO-ergl., /)fle, or g-air.
rel Thc object of this wvork, says the titie-
page, îs "ltu (acilitate the expression af ideas
and assisl in literary composition."e-St.
Alantic.

%VIIEN Balzac 'vas living in his garret in
the Rue Lesdiguières, alone uvith bis drcams
of ambition, one afi bis rare recreations vvas
ta wvalk in the jardin des Plantes or ini the
cemelcry of l>&e la Chaise. Prom tte surit-
mit of the hili of the City of Deatb wve can
imagine him contemplaîîng the marvelaus
panloraina af living Paris that lay at bis feet,
and as bis eyes wandered ovcr that acean or
roofs wvhicb cover su much lux>iry and s0
much misery, so mnany intrigues and so many
pausions, we cati hear hiti tilinging his proud
challenge in the face of the mighîy cîty and
exclaiming in the words of Rastignac at th,
end ai the "l'ère Goriot," Il Iaintenant

J nos dur! -ow gloriously Bhalzac com-
forted limsclf in the long and fierce struggle
is manifested by that severe monument in
the cemetery ai Pèire la Chaise, on which vie
rend, beneaîh a bust of the navelist by Da-
vid d'AngerB,îhe simple inscription"I Balzac,"
and on the open book below the immortal
tille ai t 'e La Comé~die Humaine."-T/te C'orl-
hi/i Afa.cie.

THE field for geographical explaration 18
nat yet exhaustcd even in Europe. Schra.
der states that in the nortb af Spain several
ranges af mounlaiais exist, some reacbing a
htight of iooa feet,w~hich have no place on
any geographical map. In the Arans valley
another discovcry bas recenîly been made.
Triangulation showed a gap unfilled between
two chains ai pcaks uvbich apipraached fram
different sides, hadl been supposed to torm a
single range; and furîher exploration proved
that the gap conîainedl a large and hitlierta
unknown lake.

ELECTROPLATING wiîh silver upon wood
is now successiully performed, the process
being adapted ta handles ai ail kinds, includ-
ing umbrellas, canes, carving knives, etc.
The silver is lbrown upon the wood by a
process wbich, it is sîated, bas proved ex-
tremcly difficuiî in practice. The deposit ai
silver, af course, folloîvs aIl the peculiarities
of thae uvaod, and the ardina-y handle is sim-
ply garniahed in alni' it ineradicable silver.

THE discovcr ai a nev gutta-percha trea
is reportcd tram East Nicaragua, the milk of
the "ltuno " being said ta furnish gutta-per-
cha of a superior quality. The supply is
statcd to be practically inexhaustible.

.532 INuMber 86.
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Special Papers.

AR>" h'AI)U.' 'OF *1BE

MNA.We, senses are the aneans by whic.h he
communicates witia the wvorlti around hint
anài wîîh hie ictioou-nxen, arnd et is ac.curdtig
ta the state ai their action or adaptation ta
use that bis communication is more or Icss
perfect, andti he endis lie secks ta accomplish
more or feus perfectl>' achieveti. The limits
ai the education, or perfecting ai thc senses,
have not yet, cxcept in rare instances, beurt
reacheti, andi in those instances ont>' wben
the whole powvers ai the mind have been
devoteti ta the perfccting af ane or twa senses
ta the neglect, in many instances enfarceti
negîci, ai the rest. Instances ai the çu-
periar education ai the sense ai toucb ma>'
bu founti in the case ai lace makers andt ai
celebrateti pianists,thc results bcing astanish-
ing ta tbose wbo have neyer practised these
arts, anti the well-known dcvelapment ai this
sense in the case ai thosc boa-n blinti may be
instancet as anc where the training conse-
quent on the enforceti neglect of anothersense
has tr ta extraordinary results.

Sighit and hearing are equall>' wvll dc-
weloped among the aborigines ai Australia
andi other witd races whose whole education
may be said ta consist in the developmcnt
anti training ai thase senses.

It is, however, with the education ai the
eye that we have especially ta do, and wvith
a branch ai that educatioui that no uncivilized
race haa apparentl>' any idea ai, for advance-
ment in civilization always keeps pace with
ativancement in art, and il is with art educa-
lion that wc have ta deal.

Possibly there arc icw subjects on which
public sentiment or public opinion is so
unfarmed andi so vague as the utility ai art
an commun lite. Artiste and pocîs have for
ages beue tooked upon as a race apart, and
excuses have been matie for the eccentricities
ai some notet imen, anti somectimes (as in the
case ai B3urns anti Byron) for worse things
than eccentricities, that the>' werc flot ta be
jutiged by the commun standard because
the>' wcre great pocts or great painters.
There is also a vague idea abroati that art is
a gaod thing and that il shoulti be encour-
aged, wvhite now and then, at intervals ai
someth*ng like fifty years, an oesthetic craze
stems ta seize on the public mind, which,
howevcr, oni>' amaounts ta a passirg fashion,
wbich riscs, shines, and sets like any other
ai the fluctuating modes ai filling itite time.
But af what practacal use art is, the public
mmnd ma>' be said ta be ignorant ; anti not
ont>' the publie mind, but those who shoulti
teand it and direct it sceau ta have but very
lutte ta say on this subject, anti that littie is
flot much ta the purpose, but is almost always
an endeavour ta bring art down ta a mercan-.
tile ba!ais, anti by talking ai tiesignis for manua-

factoring, book illustration, etc., ta show nua>' stem ta înany ta bc s0 simple ai ta bc
that art schools are p:-%ctical affairs lin the unnccessary, for it nay bc supposed that
sensu that théy are thc incans of hlping mast people are fuît>' pcrstided that tlîey
PCO.)Ie ta inake moncy. Following out this know Iîow ta use their cycs, in ac word,
iders of practicabllity 'va find tient whens an that they can sec. Nov this is ii>'il à
art b.-hossI is startd, the rcsult aimed nt se ta proof of thu<ir ignturalc, and it is .a tact tha-
tun ui a tcrtairn amiount uf %vorl<. tu have à the art of sccing aý, an *îrtist secs, is sa <tif
regular curriculum o a tudies, ta iiake et tes furent froni the ordinary evcr)day laoking .al
near>' lifte the routine af athet tithoolti as ithinget that st %voulti bc addisig 4nather .sensu
thc supposed impracticabiit>' of thc uubject ta the great miss af human bcings if the>
will adimit. So the cye gels ta bc edticatcd Jwcrc taughit ta sec in the artistic sense.
aiter mach toit ta sec straight lines andl This docs flot include teaching ta draw%,
Mhe relation ot curvcs ta catis other , by but may bc (fuite apart fram it, and white tire
fair the greater part of the time anci attention powver af drav'ng farma and imitating caloui s
of the pupil's mind bcîng spcnt in educating ma>' be acquircd by very tew in anything
the hand ta draw those fines and curves andi like perfection, the power af acting the reda
in learning ta shade the drawings, white in tions af farnis ta each other, or picturesque:
the memory sketchîng class the eye learns nuessanidthe rctationsof colours andhartiany,
ta retaine the outtines oftforma, a faculty %vhich ma>' bc very readity acquired, especiat:'y by
is, however, acon lost wvithout constant prac. ,chittiren, and once acquirei wil be alwa> s
tice, andi ini the perlpection chas the cyc retaineti, as it adds a new jo>' ta lite.
learns practically nothing, it is the reasoning Observe the people in a railway car pass
faculty which is here educateti ta represent ing througli an uninteresting country, haw
receding fines by taws which are purci>' many ai thcmr arc cap>able of getting any
mathematical, and the hand la traineti ta pleasure fram cantemplating the scenery
draw thcm steadut>'. If the student reaches they pass through. But there is no country
the highestor colour class, the eyc learns howv so uninterestin, andi no time af yens- 50 un-
ta imitate tbe colaur ai vases, ftower pots, inviting but that it abounds with cither farmns
draper>', fruit, and humans heatis in a strang ai colours that can give pleasure ta thc cdu-
light, andi attains ta a limiteti knowledgc ai cated cyt. Take the stretch of cc'untry
the relationE of colours, but is flot taught ta between Toronto andi Ottawa, on the C. Il.
appty them ta the sights andi incidents ai R., and the time April, wvhcn ail the snow
evcry day file, so that wc have knawn a gold has disappcarcd but patlces more or tess
medallist ai the Boston school entirely at sea dirty in the swamps and woads, Ia the cyue
ini attempting ta dr.awt a ta-ce standing against of thcsîranger Ca art the whale scene is un-
a blue sky, and utterl>' incapable ai distin- intercsting, flat, sale, and uuprofitable; ta
guishing the tones of colour in running wvater, the artistic eye it is a succession ai pictures,
although able ta show many highly finisheti the patches of snow repeat the cool grey ai
drawiogs froms anc cast and calour studies ai the lowering sky, andi cantrasts wîth the
plants andi vases, ctc. WVhenwe came tathe Irusset ai the frazen rushes, white the dark
teaching ai art in aur common schools in olive green masses ai the pine and hemlac<
Ontario, we fluti that its scope is limitcd ta are harmoniously braken b>' the watr grcy
the making ai copies tram cbalk auttines o athe ticcitinous trees, and the purple brawn
drawn on the btackboard, andi ai late ta capy- ai the pine trunks acccntuatc the dark re.-
ing the studies in the book speciatly preparcd cesses ai the faouage, andi at once support
for the purpose-a book c.uitc inadequate ta and account for the oddly picturesque forma
any useft purpose, anc escale bcing sa small ai the inost characteristic trees that Canada
that the cye is likciy ta bc ii.jured by closel>' possesses. Blut it is flot ta break the mono-
following the atutiies and the hand crampeti tanaus listtessness ai a long railway jaurney
by drawing such smal anti ic:ricatc forms, that the art ai seeing things a4. they art is
which none but an artist in fi-il practice andi vatusable. It is every day anti aIl the day, on
in a special line could draw accurately with- the streets, in the shops andi hauses ; pic-
aut correction. Allthis camesoaiattempting turcs abounti an ail sities, and this cans be
ta teach an art without a proper under- marc readi>' understood whens wc consider
standing of thc resuit ta be attaincd, and ai the subjects oaine ai the best known pic-
the reason why such a result should be turcs. Look at IlThe WVidov.,, -by Luke
dcsircd, for, white the public mind insists an 1Filties. A poor man nursing a sick child in
art being matie practical if it must be taught a mean raomn, witl soinc smnatl chittiren
at ail, the endeavour ta anake it sa has ont>' playing on the floor -howv many have ad-
led us ta spoil aur children's siglit without mireti this picture who would sec nothing
teaching them anything usetul. But-suppose picturesque about the realit>'. IlThe Casual
wve try ta finti sarne other plan, suppose wce Ward," by the samne artist, a very cammon
go back ta what we may caîl the a prmori scene ai very common people, >'et it has beue
view, that is, that the education af the ec gazeti at b y thousantis and thousands with
being the point aimeti ai, the principle thing titght, wno woutd not spcnd a minute:
ta bc donc is ta trach the proper use ai tooking at the originats fram whomn the pic-
it. This is certainl>' practical enough antid turc was painteti. t-ow inan>' thousantis of

Sr.r. (), 8886.1
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al young couple wiîh a multitude af cooking. I tpra! atnd depenticint order of things, th4t

pîeople paid a shilling cari ta sec Rasa ittoves and kitchein-tabies, and expecting
lilnheur's Ilhomie war'îho woull tnt .them ta live in catniort with these Mite. It
cross the strectto sec te rcai titing. Ail titis js je c.riy a siistakse ta suppose that a Super-
ie bccause tltcy have flot learned to look for fluity ai the indispensable cans compcnsfllc
thiemselves, but mnust sec through the cye of for a deiciency ai that which is nterely
an artist btfare lhey can appreciate. 1 tilood usclul and desirabie.
lit onet imte anti watched crowdî af people No, thie-e are tnt toa iiiany subites taugifi1,
rcîurning ta tlieir homes in tite evcning, but the' are taugbit in sudi a listiess, tire-
whcrc a fine vicw ai a beiutifui sunsset sky sains: way, that the mind, i:ts:cad ai being
couid bc seeni down tlt perspectivte ai a Istimuiated and strengtl'neld, ie continuaiiy
titi-cet, wltile a picturesque church and sortie Iluiied ta slcep as by the manotanous tick.
trecti ioomcd dnrkly up in the distance, in. tick of thc kitchen clock 'rite principie af
ttensiiying the brilliant tinte af the clouds, Jail truc tecciing is ta incite ta seii-ielp aînd
and înaking a piclure Itefare a wcak capy of ta inward pits. If you want a boy ta wvork
wltich in an art gallcry many of those vcry ifor yau wvith pleasure and ectet,just pretenti
peopie wauild have stand etitranced, but thty 'titi a jolly pastiitie anti you'll have yoctr wish.
pastici il by witltaut any signis ai intercet. A boy tvii! labour frot cack-crow tili suit.
1ilaw was this ? Tltey ltad never bcen taughit clown if you lci hM follow his own bellt, ar
ta sec for themisclves. lit it flot then tit sk-iiiuily lentd hlm, ail unconsciaus of your
thit ti omctiting sltould bc donc ta train the 8elftsh aiîn, ta tail at the digging ai your
cye ta sec inteliigently, even if il cannat be celiar or the building ai youir wali. Chiidren
,.hawn that Ilthere is inoîmey in it." Wc miust be taken juet as tltey art ; thley retient
tcach aur children ini the commnt schools ta andi rupel olVtcious inttertncddcling, but gladly
sing, without expecting them ta compose foiiow u leader af their own cltoosing, or one
mîusic, we give themn glinîpses ai fitne paetry %vis possesses tact enouglh ta lead them ta
in the last stries ai authorized readers, att lorget that hie is flot so chosens, atnd proves
effort which le warthy ai ail praise, and worthy ai thecir trust and able for their Ëuid-
which will beur fruit in grenter rcfinetnent ai ancc.
the daily life ai Canada. Cati wc not teach 'l'lie necessity for such a mode ai teaclîing
thium tîte beauty otf colluton sights, and add is particulariy great in imiparting historical
an intereut ta tîteir lives wvhich costs nothing knowledge. Gain a goond will andi quicken
and lias perhaps been overloo<ed because it the fancy ai a class, and yau cars couint upon
is sa cheapl, iorgelting that the great fiCes- their constant energy and cncauraging pro
silie ai lue are the caînîtîonest and checapest, grcss. Learners should neyer be allowcà. ta
and tîtat our great Creator forever appeals iarm the impression that histary is a collec-
ta tts thraugh bis vibible siniverse, althcughi tion ai iacts as intercsting as cobble-stones,
it is only the sceing cye that can find Hlmi and flot nearly so usclul. T1hey sbouiti carly
titere. T. &%. Ni. be aught ta consider that it is the biography

ai tlie hutian race, af which cach ai theni,
Eduicational Oinion. wiît ail his power ai îltought, and tvill,an

noble aspirations, is a kind ai miniature
compreseti mb a single individual. Inas

2'III, STUD Y 0F1 IISTYOR Y mucit as history speaks ai beings in everyway
IN. the present cxtended discussion ai aur like hiniseli, he may be said ta be reading

public scîtools and the mcthotis af instruc- the narrative of Itis lire, as iî may or may nal
tion pursueti in lImeni, it is a malter of fia tui out ta bc, according ta the fidelity witit
ltaie surprise ta notice a particulariy violent wiîich he initates the histarical exampies
aîîack on tht sîudy of ltietory This subject Iwhose characters and achievetients he ad-
ai ail otîters bas beemi picked upon as the ant mires.
ta discard. Il sbould receive aur attention I have bcd the wish, as I bave no daubt
beforc popular feeling compels a withdrawal ; ail ai ny readers bave likewise had, that aiter
anti 1 conjecture that tve shall discover thte death tve mîight bc permnittedi ta revisi, tbe
cause ai its public disiavour in tilt meîhods scelnes ai our present lité, and sec how aur
ai its teaclîing, rallier tban in any inherent posterity tîîay have prospereti and whmst new
iault. secrets tarsan ay blave ivrung iras lthat reti-

Tbere is enîirely toa muct 'if the IlstufT- Icent (strange exception ta her sex !) dame,
the-hecad " systein in aur scliools to-day. Old Maîher Earth. 1 am convinced that
Whcn 1 say this, I am far iront taking thethbis desire ta know the future is somtbing
extreme ground that ail but lwvo oz three better tItau idît curiasity, aiI lcet iii those
subjects shoulti bc drap1 :d iromns titt rousse, Iwito evince a wortltiness ai the future by
and principals and teachers bhould bare tbeir ictir appreciation and study ai the prescit
arms andi %vrk thenîselves into a copiaus and pasb. Tht anxiety wve féed ta hear the
perspiration in a vain endtavour ta btat Ifirst tlting a newv day hans ta tell us ought ta
every insignificant detail ai these fewv int be preceded by a knowltdge ai the occur-
dazeti andi ariîing htends. Sucb a systenî i of refles ai tbe previaus days, for the iaw ai
staring the mmid is fia better than preenting Icause and effect has establisheti such a na-

[Nuniber 86.

nothing cani bc ai the best service ta its
tinlcss it be known &aid coneidered in ail ils
varioti% relations.

%Vlint ie truc ai individuais and tinys is
truo aite race anti centuries. A hundreti
yc-ýcs aoa people envieti us aur standpainb in
time, andi justly, ton. A lundtd years htnce
(Ihe stantipoint -.oc cavet> people wvill repent
tite self-sanie wish as wu anti those beiorc us
bave cheristhed. 'Tis tîte aid stary aî'er anti
aver of the dog imatching nit the banc in the
mouth afi bis reilection in thc spring. WVe
never seen ta realize aur advantage over tht
ien afIl ye olden limie," but are canmtantly
bowed clown ia envins contemplation af the
more: favoured scions ai tiat wishcd-for
future. WVhy envy themis? 'Tis simply en-
vying tîtose who ii covet tht saine bon ait
we aurselves-a knowltdge ai tht fututre,
which le the unkuawabie.

Thaugh we cannet gratify tht desire ta
knaw what is L.eforc us, we may indulge iii a
like andi not ierior pleasure in what lime
lias aiready divulged. Tht people ai the
Eighteentlî Century envied us af the Nine-
teentît, eo why sbould we tiot rcmtmber ta
strive daily ta appreciate this coveted boona
and draw caniort, from it ?

If this thought and others of a like nature
andi abject vere tmade clear ta the camipre-
hcnsion ai pupils in a sp«.iâîct andi intelligible
nianner, aud tltey %verte permtted ta express
%wiatex.er thouglhîs tF.cy mnay htave given rise
ta in îimemi, 1 knowv we wouii flot need ta
bewail amuy longer a lack ai interest att their
part.

Andi now tîteir interest being titus arauseti,
il remaine ta cconider how tliy may be best
madie ta profit by il. Tihis abject cans bc
nmost effectually accomplishced, I think, by
lîabituating tht clmildren ta become sa en.l
grossed in the history ai particular periods
that they quitt lace thecir identity in them,
for the lime bting, andi then, like Rip Van
WVinkle, awvake- ta a renewed and joyiul
intercet in their otvn day.

I atn perfectly aware that the topical, dis-
jointet i anner in which oui school histories
are arranged prevente their adaptation ta
such a methoti ai instruction as the ane pro-
paseti. Tltey sbould in fia way duffer in
arrangement iram those which we alider peo-
ple read, but anly in a greater simplicity ai
style atiapteti ta their inferior comprehlension.
Goldsmith's graceful histories are excellent
examples ai tht kind 1 have in mind These
anti as many others like thein as cans bc gaI
shauld be reand together in ciass, taking up
periodi by period, and encauraging the utinast
frecdorm ai expression anti interrogation com-
patible with goond discipline and gond breed-
ing. For it le cear that by canfining tht
attention ta ont pericîd nt a lime we cans
best catch the spirit ai an age and by elicit-
ing an expression ai thouglit anti a statement
ai diicultics the use ai language is improveci
and habits of retiection itrc canfirimeti
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It needs no furtiier argument upon niy
part ta show% how the permanent habits of
thoughit accquarcd by such whoictionic training
wiii enable pupis to bccoanc more and mnore
ndept, first, iii distinguieiiing tlac signs af thc
limes, second, an camiprecnding the signafa-
cance oi these ait factors in the great national
questions which they, as citizeals, wiil bc
caicd upon ta salve, and, third, in discovcr-
ing how they can best apply their influence
and cxcrtions for the furtherance ai the
general and their pa.rsonal we)L-are. It is
cnough simnpiy to indicate the importance of
the o~racical studv ai histary and how his
study inay bc made so. Supîîlement this hy
a .îiiorough study oi polaticai economy and
social science, adapîing sinîjiiar nîethodis and
objecte, and wili it be 100 niuch ta eay that
the chances for amicable and saund solutions
ta thc vcxed q4uestions ai aur day and their
day rnay bc greally incieasàed ?-eeH.
i.-pber in T/he Ctirreiii.

ilFIENiTAL ECONiOAIY.
Wî.. take the ioliowing irorc T/he I'e

Saa,-Suppose a man ai mens, desirous
ta titi snmc la-rge stables with a grand ciass
ai harses, instructe his buyer ta obtain a
number oi fane Clyde colts or5uffoik l'un-
ches; tbat thest animais are tii-in thoroughiy
trained ta heavy draught, and wark an thus
far a fewv years, vacancies being aiways
suppicd by the saine ciasis oi animais ; but
that at the end ai thiý, period hie suddesily
changes round and arders aIl these animais
ta hc at once put in training for the track
and taughî ta trot. Would not such a nian
receive froni every candid iriend a warning
that his first wethod ai setting ta wvork wvas
tnt the ant likeiy ta make hini successful in
carrying out his new idea ? May wc flot
venture ta assume that this would bo ad-
mitted by thc gencraiy ai reasonable men ?
Vet, sonîcthing closely anaiogous ta this
tai'es place in any national sysican ai educa-
taon wviîenever any important radical change

* s made in the method ai examnnng for cor-
tificates for teaclîîng ; sometfiing analogous
lias haîppened witiain the last few years, iii
ihis and othor cauntraes, owang ta the con-
stant changes that have taken place. As ain
instance, anc might poant ta the subjoct af
composition, the marks awarded ta îvhich
wvere: tili quite lately so utteriy inconsader-
able that the classes ai mind calculated ta
excol in at was flot aîtractod to the examina-
tion, and ihere ivas every discauragenientita a anns practising hamseif in it ta any
appreciable extcat. At limes, perhaps, saine
seventy.five mîarks or so înaght bo obtaaned
for il, while three or four times as many
would go ta reavard the successial candidate
in analysis or parsing, or sorme kindred
subject. The change came ; the subject in
question ivas seen ta be anc of primary im-
portance, bath as a practical art and also as

a test and doveloperoaiiaîentai power. la fact
nothîng but a sort ai siemi-naturai prcjudice
could have sa long supported thc oIder vaew
ai îiîings, for we ail knewv jîast as ivehi, wvhea
boys ai ten ycars aid, that the thiaig staad as
now recogniscd, as wc (Ia îa.day. At the
prescrit tunie, therefore, when un mîany nnvci
expediente, badi and good, are bemng lira.
posed as the remcdy for a confcmscdiy bad
statc ai things, we reqiatire a fuv funda-
mental canons by whicli ta judgc whether a
certain subject tiiaouid bcecxchaided from tue
ordinary .urraculum or bc includied in it, as
needida for ail ; if anciuded, tlîc rank it oughî
ta takec, and wlieîher soanie plan proposeul bc
fecasible or nat: the mere creation of u coi-
loge ai preceptors, however great and gaod
the resuits, wlvi nat nccssariiy make tis
citiior amore scientifac or marc caaîîicn-
sensu in aur ideas on training youîlî, biat is
)ust as likcly to zoncentrait andi steteziypt
lîresent notians. Wue have thc science ai
pliial econamy, ta tcachi thc laws regulat-
ing tue developaiient and distribution ai
aiaterial wcaiîh ; but whiie the most valuabie
riches ai a counîtry are ats inteiiectuai and
maral great ane8, the noble and heroic
among is men and %vomcn-what have we
clone tawards the far highcr science ai
mental ecanomy, or taward-j reducing edu-
cationai systcms ta anytiaing lake system ?
WVe have nat yet decaded what subject?,
belong ta îcchnical trainiang, and wvliaî ta the
education ai the citazen as such, ta the
cducation, that is, ai ail aake ; at least we
have flot donc tlîis on any settied principle,
or definato ground ; we have flot naîaced the
effmezt ai piiing an anc coipaasary subject
aitor another liapliazard ; we have flot
docided what 15 the hagliest type ai mind
the examiner can test, or the tutor prepare
for examanatian, or rather wve have dlecidied
this-wo decade it cvery trne ive arrange the
marks for an examanatian, oniy, lîavang dlone
il in a thoughtiess, slovenly fashiion, we are
aimost certain ta have donc it wrong. There
as a very sample exiierament which any
examianer cani mako in a fewv inutes, and
the resuits ai wvhicli, if made public, would
throw a flood ai light on educationai matters.
Take any set af papers that have been used
an an exaananataan, note tue proportion ai
marks awardable ta what may he called
Ilnon-cram 1 questions, thase flot ta bc an-
swcrod through niere routine grinding.
Change the proportion ai tliose marks. If
ane-third ai the xvhole ivore awardable ta
these higher class questions, try what change
would bc effected in the ordier of t/te candi.
ilates by gavang two-thirds ai the nmarks ta
non-routine questions. It is quate possible
that the ilîiest man wili fia langer head the
list, quate probable that some who have been
rejected will take good place, and soane who
have taken good places wiil not pass. Hov
so, yau ask? l I tlîe ane case, you wvill lie
rrwarding principaliy niere routine know-

ledge, wlîicli lias ai course a hiigh value,
ycî can bc over.vnluied; ain thc other casie
yota wmhi bc paying for tlîc dcvclop)ment ai
originalaty, tcachang power, tiîaught. WVe
have heard ai examnaners rc.rcadang the
papers ai rcjected candidates ta discover
originaliay in thcaîî, and sa excuse a revasion
ai clasis lilt. Ifetver sucit ant expedient werc
resorted ta at would be proof positive ai a
radical sud terrible defect an the nuies for
awarding the marks. Originaliy slaould bc
deait with iroin the bc'inning, anal be a fac-
tor ai euccese with Mîl, frontx tle highesî to
tlae iowcst, flot to bc taken maîlo coniîderataan
aaîly alter a man lias been rcjectud, or ta fan-
aiiy re.adjusî the class-lasî. As ta tue ex-
pertaient I hiave poaaîîed oui, anyonc caai
mîake ml cither by condnacting an exarnanatiati
for hianseif, or ehse by supposing a certain
set ai questions put, anîd marks aliottabie
andi alloted, and i h-n changing the Bcale
lie wili find ihat a manî may be deficicain iii
the muasical gi, or in the appreciaticin ai
forni, tlîe manipulation ai figureu, the rapid
acquirement ai the events ai history or the
ranis ai words, and yet bc a great mati eveu
inteliectually, nay ini saine cases a great
teacher in the very stabjeci in wvhich hie pas.
ses a poor exaaiîaatian-tligh nat perfect,
hie inay be greater than many passing as
mîore perfect ; that niany coanpuisary sub.
jects lom.,r the standard of anîlctuai
power. If %% e induire howv thas as: -at is hoe.
cause those are flot the centrai faculties af
the mind, but technacal ; and aiîhough the
central facuities act aniy in coaabinatîon
with sanie or other ai the subordînate oties,
yet wu do flot need ail the mancir facultios
in any highi degreo in order that the inteliec-
tuai faculties should îvork, or xvork grandly.
whiie a man mnan bc haghly endowed with ail
the teclînicai faculties, and lacking the
central ones, be inay bo unable ta turn them
ta any bighi purpose.. Such a anan passes
hîigh in the examinations, and iben disait-
pauints his friends and tutons. Aianost ail
the marks for speiling, writing, and gea-
graphy, most ai those for history, parsing,
and arithanetic are given for mere routine
wonk, or faor semi-cramn ; and as ive demand
a highen and yeî a higiier standard in one
compulsory subject afier anaîher, lioping
thus ta raise aur standard, we are in rcaiîy
lowering it ail the wvhile, because cach ane
tends ta exciude froin the list nien %vho may
atherwise be the mare highiy giited-tends
ta exciudc tcachiaîg powcr fromn the schoat-
roani, and oraginaiity and power ai thoughî
everywliere. If educatian be the devclop-
ment af the mind, aur inarking must corres-
pond with itc arganizatian ; the subordinate
facuities mnust flot be ailowed ta rank as
pramiary. WVe require mast assuredly and
trgently a science ai mental economy ; its
nomenclature might appraximate more or
less ta that af lîresent metaphysics, even ai
phrenology, but shauld at aIl events include
the fid ai maraIs as ai intellect, while
worked in cambinatian with physicai devel-
opinent. The art whicli tends ta put the
right man in tlîe right place, is af inestim-
abie vaine. J. C.

ALGO.nAi, Aig., x8S6.
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7'ORKONÉ7O. ilong retain the relative importance cvcns
TlHURSI)AV, c)I''MlE~ , îSS6. 'ycî attachicd ta thein. 'l'le %vriting of an

--.- iindifférent thcsis, and the paymient af a
711E, 0l1;lc îîoGRE 1c1t.e sole qualifications.
111E I '4. L' OhIl/blER M Ivcîî the systecm of Oxford and Canmbridge

GRE E. ia eetypite u yacnet
-i- is rctrcshiîîg ta tîtose Whxo <lesire w o s rccn potdatbyacnei Prir, mresenibl :they acculath

tlie degrces Whiicil ii "ur ti1Iive!si(iCs" fée. and dispense witli the thesis.
are called Il higher degres " confierred Surely this is a matter dcserving of thc
%vitl sonme regard to re:il qualificattion, to best considcration of our univcrsity cdu-
hear thc Aleu Etý'/and _ournal if Ea'u. catars, at a tirne whcn univcrsity reforti

/oli-a journal îvhich represents, in l n ail directions is receiving so nîuch atten-
slighit degrc, lte îlouglit of the Uiited lio n. Il is truc that a step has been takens
Staîcs on cdîîcatianal mnatters-sounding iii the substitution ot honaurary dzgrees for
a note of ivarning agaînst the cvii cf tidcgrccs granted according to the plan
dibcriimina.te and sensclcss grantngo above objectcd ta-an cvidencc of a rc-
tiniversity honours. It is ta thc United cognition of the neccssity for change.
States that we have bcconie accustomied The success of ibis depirture will depend)
to look for the extremie of unreasonable. 1upo n the judgrnent exercised i thc con-
ness intlibsrespecct. And ifthcrewrc.-nsee terring of thc honours. And sonicthing
signs ai a desire for chiange, those signs might bic lcarned from the suggestion

arcwurhy t atenion emibodied in the closing sentence of the
%Vithout laaking beyond our Canadian article iii the 'oirynal of !.Ediealioit - I If

universities, wc can find abundant rcasosi t sonie of ourlargercollegcswould establish a
wvhy complaint should so often have becît rule rigidly demnanding evidence of real
mnade that, while wc aini at giving to aur init as a condition for honourary degrees,
pniniary degre of B.A. an ever-increasing the cvii complained of wonld bie abolished.'
valuie, wce sill limit our degree of M.A. to This nîight bie as true in Canada as in the
a status which nicait;so5 little. 'ihe coin. 1country whosc thought, in educational
pilainit is justifiable. The degree of B.A matters, the loto-na? ta a certain extent
represents a certain standard of qualifi- eeens
cation, a certain mninber of years of col-p
lege work. i'he degrecof. A. relresetits, "I 0 7i--RD OIiVG INS, 4R UC TION
generally, nicrcly the lapse uf a tertain i Tui. following sentences which have
lengtlio i ie, lie vritiig of an inditter- tound their way frami anc exchiange ta an-.-
cnt thesis, and the paynment of a fee. 'l'hie other, are well warth repraducing at any
cffcî of this is twa fld: il loivcrs the time :
value ai the M. A. dcgrcc in the nîinds of IlThe wholc educational question ap-
uîuivcrsity mcii thenmselves, and it deceives pears ta, bc resolved inta th.s formulation:
thc public. That thc Cornier is the case is I lain simple instruction in the elemcntary
apparent tram the tact that many of thme prînciples. No cranmîng. No fancy
best at aur univcrsihy graduates refuse thc studies. Short lessons, well prepared. If
degree on thc ground that they value ton an>' genius be developed, scking higher
highly thc possession of their lower degrec mnethods and %vides culture, hie will, witb
ta cxchange it Inr nnc which ta theni thc weapons prov'ided, make bis wvay. But
incans sa little, and wvhich cani lie ulutain- ht is folly tu> overdo instruction with the
cd so easily. And that ilie latter mîust bu 1 average mmnd, which, like somne Virginia
the case, is obvious trami tle consideration land, described by John Randolph, is
that in university malIens the public mu-st poor by nature and ruined by cultiva-
take their vicwvs trami thc univcrsitîy i:sclft tili."

''li sanie co'nplaint has been made WVc are far too api ta educate aur child.
îvith regard to ailier liiglier degrees on ibis ren as if they werc, one and all, gcniuses
continent, and wvith equal reason. 'l'ie ofn the irst rank. A Pascal, who an aI-
possession ai tlie degree ut 11.) dues tiing ,îîanhood, had travcrsed, in bis
not always prove a safe i!uarantec of own words, Il"he whll circle of the Scien
cîninence in legal attainrncnts , nur docs ces ; a Macaulay, wha riad Greet, at five
a siihiar motive always obtain in the cii. tycars of age ; a John Stuart ii who ai
ferring oi doctai aIe degrees in inediciiiu" twcnty-five wvas, lic tells us, hie sup-
anîd thieology. Sui hîcing the case, il posed, iii general knowledge, about the
cenn hi. exiecîed thatL îhesc degrces can saine numnben af years in advance oi the

average maai ot his own age ; a I)cQuincey,
who at sixteer, bis schoolmaster said,
could harangue an Ailienian audience in
Cireck better tlîan lie (the speaker) cauld
in Englisli-for sucli men penhaps aur
moderr scFoal curric-ula of studies are
adnîirably ittcd. 'ihe unfortunate aver-
sight is that we fail 10 recognize the tact
that these etirr.ýia do not produce Pascals,
Macaulays, John Stuart Milîs, or D)e.
Quinceys. Nor will they ever du so. A
pact is born, not made; su is a genius,
'l'le sooner wvc awake to the tact thiat we
are Ilavcrdoing instruction with thc aver-
lige mnd " the better for the average
nîind. Do men gather grapes af thistles?
wauld be a pertincnt question ta ask in
ibis case. Mtodern educators seemn lu
think they cars,to judge iram the beautitul
bot-hanses îlîey crcct for !his species of
plant, and tram the rigornus sysîem of
Ilfr,-ciig " to %which they subject them.
Gardcne-s know well enongh that upon
some piants fastidiaus came is altogether
thmown away : that for such, commuon air,
sunshine, soul, and moistume, are the bcst
possible surroundings; but that uspon
others, thc mosn delicate handling is absc.
luîely necessary. The tact that Our sehools
contain more ot the former than they do
of the latter-mare *,hîstles than vines, is
the tact that we have ta learn.

Lut, perbaps, sorte wvill ask, what shall
we sa>' then, are the vines ta sutièr because
the majority ure thistles ? 0f course that
is a delicate question ta answem. Perhaps
the world would gain more by the cultiva-
tion, of a lot of good thisthes than it would
lose by the loss ot a iew vines. But are
there nat vineyards ? Let the tender
plants be rcared there.

OUR EXCHANGRS.
S. Niý,o.ai for Septemnber is, as usuai, rcte

with many excellent illustrations. The fiontis-
piece especially will deiight cvcry one. It is an
cngraving of Sir Edwin Landscer's "The Con-
noissetirs.",

IN the .,/autie iAloiithi for Septembher one of
the furst things the reader will turn 10 is a story hy
Rebecca Hlarding Davis, entitled IlMbadamtoiscile
joan." a prctty sketch of Catiadian liCe, with a
touch of the supemnatural in it. Mr. B'radford
Torrcy, the au'hor of Il Birds in the Býush," has a
papcr on the Il Confessioins of a llird's-Ncst
t Iunîer," written in his usual genial manner.
IJesides thest articles there is a clcvcr sîudy, "The
Saloun in Polit ics," which shows what a factor thc
sazloon i% in Anicrican pulitical questiont., writien
t», George Frcdcric Parsons. %I!r. Frank Gaylo>rd
Cook conttibutes r paper on l"'î, Laws Par-
tiality to Married Womcn ; " Philip Gilbert 11an-
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tton a second palier in lis series Il French andi
English," In which hie compares the two nations *
Thonios WVcntwarth lligginson writcs en thec tltc
E. P. WVhipple. For tht student of history Nir.
Fisk's article, IlThe lPapcr MoIney Craie of 1786V"
witt prove agrecable mcaiing; white for the navet.-
reader there arc thi' instalmients of Ilishop'à "(*&l-
den justice," of Miss NMurttec's " In Ill Cloutis,
ani, lit lbut nlot lcast, of Henary Jnmes's sîory,
"The i'rines3 Casamasiima," now drawing te a
climax. *rherc is also sorre poetry, togctlîcr with
the usuai tiepattnieats of biler criticisin, andi the
Contributors' Clubt.

IN The I'op/.l. Seience MlontA/y for Septcmbecr
à%e. W. D. Le Sueur olTcrs a forciblc andi occa-
siunally severe rcply ta cx.l>resic.nt Noah I'ortcr's
attock on evotution, which was made ia t1he lecture
on that aubject rendl by himi belore the Ninctccath
Century Club ina May last. Near the cend of the
paper we finit a fairly ca: prcsentmcnt, which is
wvorthy of attention as coming front onc or thte
most ardent advacatcs of the doctrine of evolution,
of the attitude wtîich that doctrine occupica towarci
religion and thcology. Mr. Dudley's Il Woods
andi their Destructive Fuagi," which la cancludeti,
ia a papet of the greaicst practical value, and cm-
bodies niany tacts that arc new, the lcnowlecigc af
which ia lorgely the fruit of the author's original
researches. P'rofesser l3eneclict's "Some Out-
tines from the lïistaij f Education "is the begin.
ning af a popler which is intentiet Ia correlate
education with psychology. la the prescrnt mnm-
ber the authar shows how aiacptcc. to their national
conditions and characteristîcs werc the educatiunat
systems of thc Chinese, Indians, Arabians andi
Persians. Ila " lcrcdiîary Diseases andi Race-
Culture," Dr. George J. Preston enforces the im-
portance of greater caution and attention ta those
pùints in thc arrongemen, of marriages. Dr. G.
Archie Stoclcwell gives a mast entertaiaing andi
tivcly accaunt, with seime dramaîic features, af
"indian Miedicine," whieh is at the saine timie a

sîudy la aachropalagy. MNr. Joseph F. James
writes af "lTht Aatarctic Ocean," of what la
known anti what it woulti bc desirable ta leara
about it. M. Alfredi Fouittée, a tearnei ani
thoughifui Ftcnch author, gives an analysis of
"«Tht Nature of Pleasure anti Pain." A second
pape: is given of Mr. Sulty's stutiies of IlGenius
anti Precocity."I Parker Gittmore's '" In the Lion
Country " is a sketch descriptive of gamte, huni-
ing, anti ather teatures of South African lite. Nlr.
Francis I. I3akcr's " Evolution in Architecture,
a highly interestiag article, is an ingenious effort
ta show how architectural formas havz grown out of
ane another, and have been modi6icd in adapta-
tien ta the neetis af the people adopting themi.
Anather instructive pape: is Dr. Andrew Witson's
IlSame Econamics of Nature," andi shows how
variaus elements or the worlti's lire work mnu anc
anather. A portrait anti biographical sketch are
given of Freticrick Warti Putnam, tht Curator of
the Peabotiy Mluseum af Amnerican Archoloogy
arnd Ethsiology, anti Permanent Secretary of the
American Association, tht Write: af the sketch
beinp Dr. Charles C. Abbott, the keen-cyci ani
sociable authar af I Uplanti anti Mledow." Tht
Editor's Table discusses the practicabitity of teach-
ing marais aport fromn theological dognia in tht
public schools, anti asies for tht recagnition, by
scienîiflc bodies, of psychology as a spccial science.

A'EVIEI'S A4VI) NOMYC.à 0,F BOOKVS.
rtda..ç~iea/ Ri4grap4y. M. i. Srhoehi of lAc

Je. ilts, .4scAarn, i1Ic çne, A'atieh, Afillet.
îi-, 1. Il. Quck. Syracuse, N. Y.: C. W.
li.rcleea, puti)isher. 8886.

l!ediagqlâ'al Bihgraiýhy. MV~. .. ohAtInes Cern-
iessius. tty Rt Il. Quick. Syracuse, N. V..

C. WV. Bardleen, pubtisher. ï886.
The.e arc two littie chenip 1.ipcr.covteccti Ilook

lin the "'Scetel Bulletin P'ublications." latenuiet ta
isrovilte literature suitaie tri ichers.

Tht name ut the author-R. Il. Ouick, andi tht
subljecta with whichli e cts¾, shoulît nake thesc
works popular.
Egs.'lsh /.iteraltre fer (Jnir'crsit; and, 1) part.

msental E.rami:atcss. 1 887. Thuîmson's
Scsn. Snuthty's Il Lifè of Nelsori."

Toronto - Warwick; & Sci%,
There is a geowiisg demanci for un,-anntao-1

editions. (We have been sa tielu.-ec cf tlt yearts
with atmntated editions that sve arc sorely ia aceti
of the new word un-assnotated>). This Mlesses.
Warwick & Sons have recognizti, with tht resubt
that they have publishiet a vcry nient anti chcap)
eclitian ci those portions of tht " Semsons anti of
the " Lite of Nelson " set for examination. Tht
reasons which led ta this fari of publication are set
forth la tht pîrface which we reproduce in full:

Tht prescribeti portion of IlSouthcy's Lite of
Nelson" Ila tht tast tl'ret chapttrs, ancl in orcier ta
give tht stuclent an intelligent grasp of it, a s,îm-
mary of tht previaus biography of tht "G reat
Naval liera "precedes tht texi. A chronniogical
table of coltaterai historical events is given, which
will bie tound usetul anti instructive. Provision is
matit for penciiting an biank pages bounci in ai tht
endi of tht book anti a witit marginai space on each
page. Tht book is offèreti ai twcniy-five cents, a
pre* Â.thin tht range of every sehotar.

This tittle svork; bas alreacly, ive fiai, bat! an
extensive sale, anti it li-ghly tieserves it.

Plhysical Cu/ture, a Flrt hook o/f Drill, Ca/it-
tAcnies ansd Gyninasties for Caiiausa .Schso/s,
by E Bl. 1loughîon. Authorireti for Ontario.
Toronto: Warwick & Sons.

Oui lealling article on "lPhysicai Cuituret tai
tait week's issue wiil prove haw favaurahît we are
ta the use of tcxt-baoks of ibis description in ou:
schools, andtiMessrs. Warwick, & Sons' edition we
espe.dalty recommenti. "IPhysical Ci It urt " la a
book, designeti ta mcci the modern rcc1iircments
of tht school anti is the production of a gentle-
man who bas hati large practical experience la
teaching drill, colisihenies anti gymnasties. t il
not miade up of clippings tramt var joua sources, but
la original ia its detaila tvith tht exception of tht
chapters on "Idrili," tvhich are 1 ken fioin tht
"lQueen's Regulations," tht pheaseolagy being
attereti ta suit Il pupils " inateati of «"solciiers."
Tht book la diviteint Part I. for bys acd Part
Il. for girls, eacb deparimeni giviag instruction la
drill, caiisihtnics anti gymnasties, arrangeti ta suit
tht sex, anti bascd on scientifle principles.

It goes iat proctical details : icaches boys haw
ta match, tiress. tomn, sailute, anti aIl the inave-
taenia ncessary for "drill." It expiaina weIt anti

inutely the use of dumb belIs, clubs, rapts, anti
Iîay exercisca well calculateti ta divelop ail tht
muscles of the bodiy. This, wc thial., is tht chic!
,ni-~t o! tht baok. Tht author tulty grasps tht

important tact, !nowa fl onty Io asecticat mn
but albo teaothictes, that it la above alt things ne-
cssry ta exercise ait tF - muscles or ait tht cuifit.
tnt sets or muscles ini tura if wt would noS only
arrive at any clegret of physical culture, but woulul
evea avolît distortion. FI.. tii renson it ix that
those tvho cncteavour ta excel la some particular
tcat-rowiag, (or examîcle, or rurcaing, or bicyci.
ing, finit it accessary Ia aclc ta the t celotcmient of
the muscles aceteci fur tItis, tht develaîsment of
the whole muscular systemn of tht bodty :thty, eoch
and1 all, rua, walk, attend the gyminasiumi, use
clubs andi cumb.beils, cit.. The write: aIs, sees
the acîvantage of exercise la the opta air. Upon
this trio nîuch stress cannot bc laid. law mucti
do soitiiers rime their gecratliy eaviable physique
ta tht rive a'elock parade. We -might hcre make
a suggestion which we thiak lias flot herctuotre

b)ecn '.nought ci: - is voei kniû%n that apta¶daig
la tht opta air is a wonderfulty ben-efiedal exercise.
Mlaay have noticet i th efféci o! isà utmn the
iungscof army ofîlcers. To this John Wesley, who
matit a habit of preaching la the opens air doily
ea.0y la the maraiag, traceti his haleness in olct
age. It May tcem anl ot.of-the.way proposai, but
we thiak thrt if cach ot the niets ut a
campany of boys cir girts at dlrill wvere ta take his
or bier tura nt giving the worcts af command, if
nothing ctsc. much benefit wvoutld lie r'Xivd-
cspccialty if they wcre îaught ta expandti he tungs.
throw bock t he shouiders, anti speak trani tht
chcst. A master who conscicntiouisty tirittet
bis boys with this book as a guide wouid, svc
v'enture unhesitatiagly ta assert, produce a
cnimpanly of muscular anti welt trainet tadts fit
for aIt kintis of arduous labour, anti capable of
iearning marc book-work la n given time thon any
classwhio hat ihart no scîch ativantages. Tht portian
ofthe bookclevoted ta girlr. aiso mierits high praise.

GiNa & Co., Boston, annouace tht speedy pub-
lication af IlCyaewvuifs Phoenix, V'ol. IV., ia tht
Library of Anglo-Saxon Poetry," editeti by l'rot.
WV. S. Curreli, Ph. D., oi Jiampden-Sidney Col.

legs, Va. lu was expectect that this work waulti
lie issutt inl August, but as it bas liecome possible
ta, have the Phoenix coliateti with tht original
mnanusctipt at Exeter, the publicatin 'astt be
delayeti until fait, ta allniv time for this work.
Tht valut af the preseat edition will, of course, bc
considcrably cahanceti. Tht texi witl lie ac-
conipanieti by foot-notes witzi rcatiings of the MIS.
anti of variaus editars. Facing tht Anglo-saxon
tcxt wlt be founti tht Latin 'nrîginal. Tht intro-
duction will give a briet discussion o! th,. Phoenix
myth, an abstract af tht prescrit aspect of tht
Cynewulf question, its bcaring upen the author-
ship of tht poem, anti a bibliographicat outtine.
Criticat, textuat anti explanatory notes witt lie
atideti, anti a compleiec glossorial index.

BOOKS RECEl VED.
Caletdar cf the Universcity of Victoria Col/cge,

Cohourg. Session 1886-7.
7 he Tuvelfth Annual Caendar of the Bran/ford

Young Ladies' Col/cge. Session, 1886-7.
The Combined Historea/and Geographiceali rader.

Tht Iistory ot Scottanti ir8 tht times of Bruce
anti Mary. The Geography of Scatianti anti
tacagraphicat terma. London anti Edinburgh.
WVilliam Btackwuoti & Snnn. 177 PP. ts.
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Pract ical Art.

X V.
IN4 resumning these papers on elementary

dîaîving it is the writer's intention ta bring
ta a close as soon as passible the present
series on abject dramving, and ta commence a
newv serics en saie other branch of tite woik.

On a soniewhiat hasly perusal ai %vhat has
beeti caid an the subject il is painfully evi-
dent that rnuch that wvould be useful ta the
teacher has been oinitted, but at the saine
tinie il is a gratification ta knomv that this
omission is in the illustration ai the appli-
cation ai principkes, and flot in the staie-
ment ai fie principles themnselves. WVith
one or twa exceptions aIl the principles
governing the reprcstntation ai the faim ai
abjects have been stated and explained, and
in aider ta makze these articles as compiele as
is practicable il is nccssary only ta add what
principles have not been sîated and ta matie
ai icw general remaiks eanceining them.

Fig. 29.

My tast palier trented ai thc represen-
tation ai vertical planes rchcr parallel
with nom perpendicular ta the dirction ai the
speclatoi's gaze. Marc wiii bc said on thiz;
particular point, but it wvill bc botter irst ta
treat oi planes which farim an a-igle- other
than anc go, wilh tue ground. Ver>. many
inîcacsting abjects such as houscs, box lids,
destis, and boaoks parlly open, introduce
such plunes and can be used iih advantagc
in a class.

In order ta reptesent the open litl af a box,
or in fact any other inciined plane, it is well
ta licat it as thc planes in fig. 2S have been
trcatcd, that is ta suppose it to bc contained
by, or fortn part af, a suitable cylindtr. In
fig. 29 a bced is the cnd ai a box whose iid
is hingcd on its left hand upper cdge. Il is
manifost that if tht lid bc roîated tzpon ils
hinges it wvill generate a cylinder having ils
axis in the lise a hb; that the near cnd oi this
cylinder %will bc represenîca by a circle with
a as a centre, and az b as a radius ; and that
ils iar end will bc repiescnîed by a circie
wiih Jas a centre and fias a radius. The
corn ai the lid %vill occupy positions
somewhcrc in the circumfcrenccs ai these
circles as k or 1. Select a point in anc
rircle and thrauzgh il draw ;. lino in the di-

rection or the vanishing point of the axis ai
the cylinder ar.'t the edges ai the box thai
are parallel ta it, till t i mets the oilier cirele
anzd jain these points with the centres af the

Fig. 3 0.
When the front or baek of the box faces

the spectatar the circles traced by the
ends ai the lid appear la be faîeshoîîened
horizontally and must bc represcnted by el-
lipses. In aider ta ftnd the exact width ai
these ellipses the falIovving plan may bc
adopted. Suppose a b c d, fig. 30, ta be an
end ai a box having square ends. The ]id
is equal in width ta a b or a d, thceorc the
!,quare containing the circle traced by the
fid will bc four limes as large as the end
<Z b c d, From c draw a lino through a.
Makec b I equal ta b d. 1'ram h draw a lino
touraîds the vanishiti-g point of b a and c ,
ta cut c a produced, in k. 1roduce il a ta
incl h k in f. 1roduce b a towards its
vanishing point ta nmcl a vertical line fram
k, in 1. l'hon a and f wilI bc the extremities
aubhe transverse axis of the ellipse and b and 1
the extremtiis, ai the canjugate axis. The
other end ai te cylinder gcncrated1 by the
lid in this case must bc found in a sirnilar
tvay. When bath ellipses arc drawn, select
a point in onc, as n, and draw a horizontal
lino ta meet the aîhcr, and jain these points
with the centres of the circles represcntcd
by thte ellipses. When the ends of thc box
aire not square, the hcigliî and width af thc
cilips;.s can bc obtincd only bî lte judg-
ment which cornes ai experiencc. No dflaite
ruic can bc given. Aiter considerable
practice thc eyc will inslanlly dect any
crror in thc proportions, and wlicn il pris-
sesses this powvcr ils judgmcnt may be im-
plicitly îclied an.

Fig. 3 L
In fig. 31 a bix is shogrn with ont corner

toiwaids the speclator. In Ibis case two van-
ishing points must bic qscd, anc on cach

aide, a.nd the paralle] horizontal Unes ntade
ta converge in themn. Thc position of the
front edge of the lid is determined in the
saint: way as illustrated ini fig. 30.

Houses, and buildings of ail kinds will
supply an ainiosi unlimited field front which
to select inîeresting subjects for a drawing
lesson. Thcy niay bc resolved ino their e.e
mients that is inta the geomelric forais iwhich
enter inta their composition, and thest mnay
be dravn in their praper relative positions.
Ihe house in fig. 32 is seen to bc composedI
ai a parallelopiped and a triangular prisisl.
In order ta find the positio-:. of the vertical
angles af the triangles forming the ends of
the prism, draw the diattonals of the praper
sides of the parallelopiped and froin the
points wvhnrc lhey inlersect draw vtrtical

Fig. 32.
lines af the nccessary heighit. Doors, %vin-
doive, and other details rnay bc added nt

pleasure. ARtTHUR J. READING.

Afathematies.
TO D7Y.fV THlE GREA TEST

COl.iNDII/ISOR OF NVtJlEA'/S
Pi. 'ISPECTION.

IN ncirly ail oi oui schools *bas lictis neces-
sary fur seholars, in dcicrmining thc Grcaxcst
Conman Measure, or Divisor ofNuniler-: ta:nil~c
the worik n -i'ritici cxcrcise. lly %bc ni catioin
of the fullowing tests, or principlics, it cau cifler
wholly. tir ai lcast in grcat imit, lc mntica mental
operalion.

ht is îcquircd ta find the gîcaIce: caminion
divisei of 12 andl iS. The G. C. X. ofi,'trvi
nurnbcts cannut lie grceni flian the %m:ller numt.
ber, Therciorc the G. C. M. or ilhcsc nunitl>rs
cznnai bc grcntcr thatn 12. It is likcwisc evident;
tînt it cannai be gîcitci ihnn the tliffrccc
bctwccn the twa. Thcreiaîc it cantiot lic grentcr
than 6; and as cach .nmber can bc dividcdi ly 6,
ià is theit G. C. 'M.

If ta the albive nutmbers any othcî nuinilici bc
atatchcd, as, fur insta.nce, 15, and the G. C. 'i. ai
iltht utt numbers lic dcsitrcd, use the follçowing
tests, or Ipuinciles: Tltc G.C.Nt. ai teveral ,tum-
bcrs can net lic grenier ilhan t ntimli.-r %hich is
Icas in valuec. It lilcwisc can not bic grcait
(1hîr ir Me inpor:as:f test> titan thc difTcrcnce
be:wccn lie 1wa wçhîch zwieb the ares! to caeh
et Arr in: valie.

Therciait thc G.ÇC-.%. ai sz, s:5 a-ndi iS can not
lic gîcait than thra, andi ns each nzunbcr can l,<
divided lîy 3, il is their G.C.M&%.

.538 [Numbet 86.
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If to î2, i5 and i S tle faimilier 2o bet tttacliu],
andc the G.C.M. ofîlît four ritinibers lie clcsiregi,
it is evitlent front the aî.plic.iîmon of Ille foregoing
test tlial it cani3ot liegreater tl3an tubo, but as one
of the nuniberà is an othl mîmnlier, andt as an e41.
numîmer camînot lbu <ivitlet by an e>in nuizilier, tîme
G.C. M. of tlîe.e litunibers liiust bc i.

It can buc readily sten that t13e atlpliaition if thr
above liiciples liecomnes caier in pîropîortion tu
tlt iiiumýber of nttsnlcms whuse (.*.C.*%. is to lie

Il i% rectuirtil to deîeriliiie the G;.C.4N. of! 740,
333, 29». It cannot bu grenter than 37, whielm is
îbec dulterenice hetwveen 333 anti 296. l'itrîy-seveis
35 a prinie nuier, bience the fact is deterinincd
Iliat if iliese numîîbets have a com3iniî.i civisor il
m'u.%t lic cithef 37 Or 1, andi as cadi numiber can ti>
divided iY 37, it is tîmeir (*.C.MN. It is chvionus
that 113e Sam3te rcasonimg coulcl bd: ajîplied tu an>'
,a 1r p¶rime nuni>er whic3 is in a bimiilar mnarner
funu. Any quantity (if exaniffles in illustration
or the aliove îîrincililes 33iglit lie cited, bunt at is
I)liccglt aa cnougli have lieen given to, showv
their value.

The usc lu which 1)3e G .. i- comimemly ap-
îîlied isîn tht rcductiomi ofdifficult fractions tu their
lowest terîns. This ti)ieration sîmouli flot lie mnatr,
as is soiniies tlle case, a trial proess. The
thought in this, as tvtll au in any other maite-
inatical operatiofl, shuld go iîî mt-~il.v to the
point cilesireti.

Il is rcruireti to recec 323.357 to ils lowct
terni-, Thet dulTerence hectwecti th3e two ternuis m
34. Tlîiriy.foîîr is ain even nusifficr, andt cati nfl le
a1 divis.r <if 323, which ik an otiti ntîmîber. Thrmee
fore the y;..>. ,'ut ide a1 factor or dlivisor 4)r34.
whiclî is antr umili nunîlier, nti Nuch f-icîmr k 17.
Scvcnlccen isa pPinenumibr ; tîmereforc the tact i,
num- ticterniincti tlial 27, andl <nil> 17. tiiust I)c the
divisor Ur the tcrins. or cise tlicy a.re lîrinie go cadli
otlier. 323 diritiet bdy 17 eqluals 19.-lAitMis
Moint tht scholarlhoulti hae taught titat il 1: un.:
netsmary lu divitie 357 te ticterniine the ùtîmer
terni or tîte rettluc-il fraction, for tllis termn sili ide
tht sumn of i9 anti 2, which is 21. Th: reasoit
%heulti lite lie givemi that tîme suin cf tht que0lclitts
arising froint the division of ail thc parts it a - imm
lier lîy tlsc saute <ilvisor is tht saine as a quotient
atising front a dtivi.;ion of the clîtirc nuinbher.

l is rcqepl t t rerluc te lewest tcrmls 529.667.
667-5:9 qu'ais i33& Elclutie front 1,3S tht
factor 6, aind the factor 23 icinains. Twenty-
îhrcc is a prinie nunibcr ; 529 dividedt iîy 23
ciluals 23. Tht rcinainirig terni divitIet iîY 23
iiitisl cutnain il 23 lus 6 tintes, or etýhcrwise 29

l iay Ie ankrd %vhy should ihe (atcter six lic cx-
pungcd from i3S. A% ont terni ký o-id, andi in this
pirticular fraction & o f the tcrms arc otiti, thc
factor two Yiui Ic cxittungcd. By> the ;applica-
tioni of a wcil.iknow test ihe (actor 3, which is con-
tainetl in i3S, ii fot a (acterdif 329, -antd asL i3S can
li: divideçi 1'y iiolh 2 antd 3, il can bce di1vides7 Iîy
their ploduci, 6.

l is rcquiredlto uccince toilowest Icrns 649-1357.
1357-4.49- ;coS, -vhich contains thîc fact.îrs 4 andi

~.anti these: -arc fot containcti in 649. Ti-i-rforc.
exeltîi (romi 70S lthe factor 12, andi tlîc factor SQ
rîmains, wvhich ia prinme nitniicr, 649 tliviited iîy
59 equs i tz. Fitîy.nint nius! bc contained in
1357 tbvc!vc nierç limes, or 23 timîîes, Tht

re<lacecl fractîon as 11-.23. Il iS rejuaredC( to rtedLCe
lu ]lowesî terni%~ .Ii,, frattioin, ufle tir wltO5V tcvtIii%
as nn odt! nu:itlscr anth ie uîtîer an even nitinli.r;
as, fur instance, 96.147. l-cclukc (romn the terni
wlmich is an even numîmber iliclei/ln'dîber of t:,,
wshicli is one of ils factors, fur sucb piower ks not a
l:,eîor of any otlc nunlîer. In the aI>ove instance
il cani thus lic clcarly seeni abat the G.C.M. can
flot exeecîl 3. The gre'ai aîlvaiiîagt: gaineul fruit
the iîîe:hc(xls zzit%t lie apîparent in an>' teacher.

The knowledge of the G...can lie apjilieî
tg) lie sdilution of ilaily cilsse (f îîroliz ' whîciî
aritlmmeîleiins, et) far as the veriter !t s oiîserved,
have slve ly lîmeans of Ie:ngihy I) ocsNCN or
analyticîI induction. Wlmien 1)3e .. .i% apî
plied lag ,uchi Iiroblei:is the s'alutions. in riapir)
cases, can fl ony liu amade miental, biut ncarly
in3lffatacotis opcrasions liy the boy or girl of
average ahility. -Il. A2. Jo>:cd in Me School

Met hods and Illustrations
MIL JTA Y DR/LL, AS Atll£!E4NiS

OF PJIYSICAL TY.4ININlAG
FOR jYS.*

Le-us proceed noiv te ani examination of
the physirai effecas of dIrill upon the pliant
structures of the immature and gro%%ing,
organisai. Moen a boy is holding bis tiglit-
pound muskca at either carry or right-shoul-
dcr arms-which arc thc two comînonest
orders-lîis (rame expériences, in a -ilnor
degrec, aud subjcct te the înilitary require.
ment of holding himsclf straight, ivhat he
docs when he cardes a pail cf 'vater. The
weight is cither suspended bythearm muscles
front thc scapula, or rc'stN directly over glhal,
banc. Thence it is transferred, through the
trapezitis atnd the two rhomboidic muscles,
to the spinous precesscs, and through lt-
scrratus magnus and the cight or tell upper
ribs, to0 the bodies of the dorsal vcrtebrac.
To sustain the pressure, the shoulder rises
and the muscles mentioned arc cailed inmb
active play ; se that therc is a îendcncy,
proportionai te the lcngth andi magnitude of
the pressure, andi grentcst in the immature
organisai, toward spinal asymmctry.

Te obviate the cvii tendcncy cf thc drill
hecre rcfcrrcd toi the military insarurtor in
Boston bas ver>' theughtfuiiy mediiccl his
manual by introducing a new order, "la -
sheulder arms," which thc captains arc in-
strurtcd te substitutc, occasienally, for the
ordinary marching Ordosr of rigbt-shoulder
arms. Butwaiving the diflicuity inherent in
ail unil.atcral gymnastics of accuratcly di-
viding the exercise, whiehi alsvays comnes
casier te the right sidc than zo the Itr, bc-
twecn the two haives of the body, thet act
romains, that thc manual, cvcn in its miti-
gatcdl form, givcs much merc werk te tht
rigbî than te Ihlle cft %ide. 1'r inçta.nre

NOrîc-1biiper of Dr. Witiîlici i, iinîteunc
whe ca re: ini comtiu vilula %lac:1 ncu wetla .sm ', M) .sical
Cuture- Atîhorzel by the *tiicr of E~aulrZion aad
tcsjcwçd ça M p7 3t1 1)i3 tisuc

cf sixteen inantutivres in tht tîtanual witlîett
contîîî.nd, lie are i-arry andi ttruec right-
siiouîder arms ; whle, ofîte rcînaining ciglît,
four are executeti on tlie righa side of the
body. 0f couîrse, %vigil lighter guns the cvii
would lbe lessened ; baît whlen vseu licar of
curvatures resuluing (rom lace.winding and
croquaet.playing, %vhiclî arc weuli recogmized
facts, wve are forces! te believe that any
habituaI exercise desigîtet for body-building,
especially in growing beys, should bc per-
tormeti svitli bath sides siiîultangeously.

ALthorities on physical culture all unite ini
condeîîîining aliose formus of exercise wvhicb
are of one.sided ciîaractcr. For this reason,
nearly twventy ycarrî ago, RZaînstein and
l-lulley, the authers of one of the leading
1--nglish works on physical training, while
strongly advocating, schooi gyinastics for
beys and girls, as strong!y condcmnted inili-
tary drill. In order te bc suire that the de-
%elopment cf tîme twe sides et the bcdy
shahl go on equally, tht work cf the tive
halves bheulti bc carritil on simulîaneoaîsly;
oniy se can absolaite cquality bc assureti.
Thus, wiîile fenicing is considereti a proper
professional acquirenient for arîtîy officers,
il is net iîeid te buc zprejier dtvelnpnitenaal
exercisc. Indeed, that il may net do posi-
tive harni, by proclucing physicai asymmlelry,
the Biritisht offmeers are requireti te practice
it wvith boililîands.

TIhere is a communrn itica that the benefit of
an exorcise is commensurate witb tic fatigie
whilh it induces ; wliereas the truc theory
of exercise is througli tht acîtin of ail tht
principal groups of mîuscles, tccoiiipaicd,
as such acion îiecessarily is, by a quickening
cf brcathing anti of circulation (but net
neccssarily or propcrly by a feeling cf ex-
liatîstion), to proinote ani accelcration in the
processes of destruîction andi renovation cf
the tissues of the bedy. For the heaiah and
strength of the organism is proportionaîcti
to the rapidity cf :hesc changes; or, in ciller
wvords, te the r.cwness cf tht structure,. of
Ille body.

In marching 'vilh a gutn at sîculdcr or at
carry anuus, ccrtain groups of muscles, oc-
cupieti in sustaining tIlt weigha, are L'ept in
a condition cf tension (or a long lime, se
that they may becemne very tir -d ; yeî, frcmr
thc constancy of the tension, tht muscles
cannet reccive their rcquired nourishmnîn
through tue bieod-vtssels sîntil tilt strain is
removcti; or, ti othcr words, tilt the exorcise
is over. With cheat wtights and rowing, on
the ether hand, thcre is a constant and rapid
aiternation of contraction and relaxation, the
former 'ucing accoinpanicd by the explosive
dccomposition cf inaterial, and the latter by
the receptien of newv mateial te replace it.
Even witii dumb beils andi Indian clubs,
unticr wvhici tht muscles do net cxpc-riencc
rapid successien cf activity and complete
repose, thc bni datintjon of the ciçcrc&-c,

5:39
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followved by the laying dowvn ai the weight,
affardti the needcd oppurtunity for tissue-re-
rnoial. Thse execution afi tt manual ai
arms dces afrard exercise ta various groups
ai muscles ; but the carryEng af th* guns En
rnarch or parade, En whEch the greater part
ai the drl-hour Es spent, tetanizes and ex-
halls the muscles, railler than exercises
thern.

Military drEll %vas neyer designed for tht
purpascofaffordEng physEcal training. "The
mnovernents explaincid En the tactics," says
Uptan, "lare canined, as nearly as possible,
to those flndEng practical applicatEon En %var."
Now, just En proportion ta the skiIl %vith
which any Enstrunment Es adapted for ont
particular purpose, En the irnpertectness ai
that instrument when conv'erted ta anather
use. It stems hardly ta rcquEre argument
ta show that sorne method can be provided
better adapted ta securing physEcal deVelop-
ment than a systern which was organEzed
with a totally dEfferent end En vEew. To ihEs
add the tact that mElitary schools do nat de-
pend on manual-of-arzns drill for physical
developrnent, but attach gymnasiunis ta tht
preunEses whcrc students are rcquired ta
practice, and others that mEgh: bc cEted,
sen ta EndEcate that niitary drEli Es nnt
considered, at least by the army authorities,
ta constEtute the best possible rneans ai
physical dcvelopmcnt.

Tht objections that have been urged in
ibis paper to mElitary drill as a sole means
ai physical culture for growEng boys rnay bt
surnmarizcd as, (t) tht anatauinical abjection,
based upon thetlact af tht obliquity of the
superincunibent weight with reference ta tht
spinal axis; (2) the physiolagEcal objection,
L..stcd on tht production of a tension cf the
mnuscles, rather than of that constant allcr-
nation ai activity and repose which buti con.
duces ta theEr nutrition; (3) what niay bc
callcd tht philosophicai abjection, based an
a lack af adaptation En design for the end
ta which the system has become convertcd

It Es beyord the limits afibihs paper ta
cansEder what substEtute for niilitary drill
miigbt profitably bc miade En tht publie
schools. 1 would oniy suggest that tht sys.
tern of physical training wvhi-ch far maruy
ycars bas givcn good resuits En th.- sehools
af Germany seems ta citer, lit bcst, anc so-j
lution of the problern. Thc point that mili
tary drill is better than no staicd exercise,
even Ef granicd, would not Incet tht objec-
tions afibtis paper. Neither Es Et germant
ta tle subject ta say, as bas been said, thnt
drill Es less abjectionable than a rymnnasium
without anysupervisian. httwot!d bc cqually
fair ta introduce Enta the carnparison an
arrnory, supplEed, onc mighî Say, wviîh Ioadcd
1guns, whtrc boys were.tllow.cd ta play about
ai heiter-skcltervithout systcniorinsiruclian.
Pcrhaps there wrould bc finiec ta choase in
the uselulncss, or evcn tht harnlulness, of
the Iwo.

fNo; the drill shoulri ftirly bc compared, ciation ai elements af forai, that ie Jetters,
in Ets design and practical application of wvith the elements of sound, that is the indi-
physical training, in its adaptability to ail lie vidur.l sautids for which tie individuat letters

1schalars of public-schaal age, and, abovb ail, arc thesymbols. 0f course the unconacious
in its ircedom from harrnfui clTects, %vith the associatien that Es made in seeing words as
best attainable methods ar modern scientific wholes and calling therni n the saine wvay
physical culture. WVeighed in ihis balance, will ultiniately develap the powver to cali
the drill, 1 bel Eeve, viii bu found wanting.- many wvords ; but Et Es a sloiv and tEresumu
C. F. Wiflhingo>:, . D1,., ùt the le-w Eng. process compared to the process of conscious
hind journ-ai of hEdtucatioi. association.

begi it Stems ta ine, Et is the best way tu
bgnat once with the work which the pupEls

1VHA T IS THE, /3EST JJ11ETIIOD must ultimately performi; namely, the ana-
OF 7ErACIiA'G C'ffILDRE.Al lysEs af saund and form and the correspond-

~, RI D? j ng synthesis. Accordirgly- 1 would use the
word nicthod only so far as Et Es necessaty in

IN answerEn- ihis question, Et Es :a be order ta enable pupEls ta reccgnize the cie-
saEd, at the autstt, that most ar the process munits of vocal speech as such, and then go0
of lcarning ta read consists of two parts- iat once ta the phonctic mcthad.-La>kÀen
fErst, secing wvords ; and second, tither hear- IMunion, I.1, in Tlie4mPerictzn T"eiacher.
ing or thEnking the sounds for wliich the
wvrEtten words stand. This direct appeal ta
the eye, and direct or remote appeal to the W1RITTEN SPELLING, CLA4S-SES
car, canstEtute the real process of teaching
reading, whatever theory may lie back of*i IN dealing with any tapic we should bc
one's practicc. An alphabetic language Es a able ta look Ilat bath sEdes af thc shEeld;
representatian of a spokeni language ; Et Es note and dtvoid its defects as well as praclaini
j fot a new language, ta be learned aiter the ils advantages.
nicthod af leaining the spoken language ; Et Es Il %e speli as we tvete," hcnce the grcat
jrather a set of signs for the spoken language. neccssnty af wvriting what %vc spei.
Hcncc the larger part of the work ta be donc "We seldom use spelling cxcept in ivrEt-

Iby the pupEls whEle IearnEng ta rcad Engiish ing ;"an added reasan for writing aur speli.
consists En acquiring the abElEty ta cal] the Eng lessons.
words at sEght. Thercfire 1 think, Et better j"V cm ad ydEg"s lw rt
ta corne ta the substantial part af th"- pro. aur spelling lessons, we arc "lkilling twa
cess aith oUiuset, and ta begin ta do at once birdwEth anc stonc" by learning ta write
what must ultEmately bc donc befare the ai the Sanie tErne.

child an red. IITire is mnry,1" and if econarny af ticit
Now thcrc are, of course, îwo %ways cf Es dcsjrablc-and who shall question Et ?-

causing pupils ta know tht sounds carres- n.o cilher way Es likely ta bc papular among
panding ta the words which thcy sec. Ont AmerEcan boys and gErls.
way Es ta ]et the child sc the ivord, and thtc Tlîcsc are only a fcwv ai the rcasans for
teacher aithei saine tErne speak the %vord. 'vritiîig thetlesson that used ta bt passcd
WVhtn thEs has been donc tirnes cnaugh, the down the line and up again, day aiter day.
sEght af tht fanm wEll suggcst the sausid: and Let us hear the other sidt; for cver shield
ihis rcsult Es no doubt reached marc: quickly À~"ntersd.
il the idea for whîch the wcrd stands is a nohrsd2

clearly En the niind aith Ui Ere ofisecEng and IlIt bcgets carclcss pennien." ChEldrcn
hcarEr.g. do not %vrite a dictatEon tesson wEîh tht care

nccessary a ie good -welters.
But there are a good many words in tht "hesar do ni.îahslaicto. so

ces mst ianall e s hand sois tehhgr nunciatian and articulation arc also negîcct-
devce c aoptd b whch hechid salibc d, f iismethod Es uscd.

devire~~~~~~~~~ eaotdbyhEhtthldsale "It Es Encanvenient, laboricus, and cx-
fbeo asctrtain for himsclf what the Sound
isfrwhic-h a fanm stands. In othcr wvords, pensive-"

hc must ltarn ta, cai ncwv words %vithaut Il It apns an avenue ai tcmpiatian ta
htlp ; and lie can neyer read tilt ibis ntw% copy tht lesson."
powcr Es gained. And ihis ability Es ailways Il I cannot bc donc with the sarne dcgrc
cxerciscd thraugli the process af analysis ai of tharoughncss that an oral tesson cari.-
,bc .vritien word, and hence Es ta bc gaincd Thcsc arc only Sornie af tht Il side.hights"
by the Sanie press. But ibis analysEs of on tht question, and if rny nicthads an.d
tht writtcn form iEs ta be accornpanicid by at 1 experience %vill help even ont struggling
corrtspondEng syni*ncsi-s of tht spokcn wvord, J, cachcr to grasp the bentils and avoid the
or rathier of the clcinrnsaof the spolken nord difficultits of, and objections Ia, a %vnittcn

Now a condition prcccdent to ihis syn- j spchlEng tesson, tisis scrves ils purposc.-
thesis En connection with scng Es the asso- Airerican Tenchmr

540 (Numbct 86.
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THJE J'0IfER OF 711E TE ilChr
ERIS IiY*1E.*

A VAlRtETY or anetbods for swaying the
action of bis echolars lies open ta tie icacher.
He must decitie, on clear groundis, ta %vhat
degree lie may employ, any af thcse, andi ta,
which preference shoulti be given., Order
minst be maintaineti, and tai this endi obc-
dience muet, if neetiful, be eniorceti. TIhe
pressing question is, how best ta secure the
desired result. By look-s, by 'yards of ea-
couragemnt, or by words of svarning anti
reproof, andi by appropriat puni-àhment for
breacb ai order, be inay act upua the deter-
mination ai the sebalars. Tlîc teacber wbo
%vauld establisb discipline on a sure basis
must decitit what is the most potent iarm af
influence, anti sbich ought, therefore, ta bc
the prevailiag farmn in use frant day ta, day.
1 incline ta tbirk, ibis mnay bc ticcideti clearly
andi finally. The use ai the eyc is the basis
of power; only aiter thatt, in point af influ-
ence, cames tbe use aithe voice, or ai rccag-
nizeti signs, wbich nîay save the necd for~
tîtterance ; andi only as a last resart, by ai
menuas tra bc avoideti util dirc npcr-s-iity has
arisen, punisbment.

The power ai the cyt is the primary source
af the teacber's influence. Only let the
pupils ledI that theceye ai the teacher runs
swifter ta the mark tban wartis.

.1101V '70 SECU'?E AT7'EAITJOiVý
t. MJAM'FEsT an interest in the subject you

-ire teaching.

2. Be clear in thoughts, anti rcady in ex-
pressions.

3 Speal, in yaur natural lant. with vaity
andi flexibility ai vaice.

-1. Lect your position beiarc the class bc
usually a stan'dirng ont.

5. Teach withaut a book as iar as pas-
sible.

0. Assign subjects promiscuously, %wben
rlcecs%ary.

7. Use cancrete niethods of instruction
when possible.

S. V'ary your rnetbads, as variety is attrac-
tive ta children.

9. Determine ta secure their attention at
zill haz.-tds.-L-dw.ard Brooks.

I.VII4T THIE KlINDERGARTENjý
DORS FOR LOIV CLASSE«S

1h reclaiis very yaung chiltiren tram con-
stant surroundings ai vice andi penury, and
brings themn inta contact with rcfining anti
educativc influences. Il takes thcm (ram
the strcts andi dismal homes into %vbolesamc
places, gooti air, play, occupation, iriendly
syrnpathy andi carc.

13y means of gamen and occupation it puis

CalJeyrooc. I.LD., .... Ltc:Mctls o

joy -indi discipline in to yaung lives t bat ntaber-
wise have neither.

It diverts the youngf and plastic mind front
brutal tendencies by early and constant
stimulus given to the highernatuire-making
it less probable tbat the cbald tvill grow up a
criminal.

By teacbing early thecelements of indus-
trial educatian-by training af hand, eye,
and the creative faculty, it makes employ-
nient natural andi attractive-making it less
probable that tbe chilti will grov up a pauper.
-StbI>r)iylary School Socieiy, Philitrlelp/da.

Educational Intelligence.

tl~ .AiNSLIE VOUNG, M.A., B.C.I.., ce-
coanniendeti Iy sucb wvell-known andi distinguished
te3chrrs as tlie Ilishop of Qucbcc, Dr. Lohley,
I'rofessor Reati, andth le Principal of King's Col-
lege, W~indsor, bas becn appainteti ta tlac rector*
shilp of the school. Praiessor Reati says dta

4Mr. Voung's capacity as; a tcacher and i aster of
boys is great, andi that wvhatever tan bc donc hy
greai abiilny, intense ciicrgy andi unswervig failli.

ucaaîes, 11 ~vîî luIt lisinterest inlboys isr.evtcr
iailiaîg, andi hc himself a thorough gentleman.".
The Itoard bas also suceced in sccuring the ser-
vices or Mr. J. Porteous Arnoldi, F.E.l.S., of
Edinburgh Univcersity, who lias bccn cngagcti fur
scvcral years in the high school of l)undce, Scot-
landi, andi wba cornes ta Quebcc rccanniedl in
the bigbest tcrms lî> many distinguishecl cduca-
tianists anti scholars. Mr. Arniolti bas evidenttly
obtaincti a high standing in bis profcssion. Pro-
resor llror. c, of Scotland, speaks of bim in these
ternis: "M.Nr. Arnoldibas bad a tborougb training
i,r bis profession, anti bc svas a stutient il the
University of Edinburgh. Since tben hc bias bail
inucb cxp)criene in higb class sebools, and i e
boltis the diplonia of F-ellow of tbc Eclucational
Institutc of Scotlanci, 'shich is conferred on thosc
wbo attain a proininenit place in tbc profession.
For several ycars panst bc bas been beaci mnSicr of
uanc af the tiepariments of nue of the most imper-
tant biglb schiools in Scotlar.d, and t at he Uiiver.
sity Local Examinations bis pupils bave awy
:alkcn a lîigh plc.-u. I,,i,~Ckonide.

'NIti. J. tlcilAsTer bas been appointcil ihirti
assistant %cacher of the Osbawai l:gh ichocil ai a
salary af $65o.

' %iss 1lEi.PNx Ar\»FaV, 'Mr. Il. cluglandi
Mi~lss Anne JafYQry bave been appoantctici tail]
vacancics on tht staff of teachcrs af tbc Winnipeg
Pll'lic Sehool Boardi.

Tinz Si. Johns, I'.Q., l ligb Scbaol opencti on
the rst with the Iollowing staff : 'Mr. R. J. 1Icw-
ton, principalt; Nlistl. Allen, ts-sizn-. principal;
%liss C. Nicolls, junior depatmcnt.

Sc»,v. changes bave ta1lcn pulace in thc staff of
school tcicber, atl Icamnsville. Mr. 1). llicks,
Bî.A., rcecntly of Parkhill, is to le hcat master of
the bigh .tchool ; Nr. Hunmer, of l'art Ilurvell,
atsstni ; Mr. Caverbili, hc:d mwe;r mode)
school; Ndr. Criclsshan, rcmnains til) the cend of
the ycar.

MRl%. Nat tira., ,uecceçsor ta Mi..s Calcord as
Supieriaitenslcnt (if the lCindcerp*arti.n systeati in the
city bchiuola, haa% arrivecl àt Ilnîtîjîton fronti Si.
Loutis. Site svas wvaiteti upon b>y Mcssrs. I I
andi Burton, Cha-iraten oi the laatcrnal anti Finance
Cosiiiiuittcs ofithe Ituard ai Educaticin. She
entereti ulpan lier dutirs on Wein'esdlay inorning,
wvlaen the pubhlic seliauls opened.

TuF 'vacancies oi tht staff ai tht Caît Public
.Schools causeci îbrough twvo oi tlîe teachters al).
jîaiîtecl a kew weeks aga withdrawing tlicir alalli.
cations, have bren tilleti l.>y thet ajipuintnient of
Miss L. F. Brogdlci, ai Gaît, atnd M'%iss J. %McLen -
nan, ai Stratifurt. NIr. W. E. Lyall, fonrely
teacher at Shieffieldi, who purposes attencling tilt
callegiate instittîte, bas beci cmîlayeti as assbistant
ta the principal tiuring tht maclel school terni.

A-r the animal nîeeting ai the Society for pro.
inoting the employmetnt ai Womcen, helti in Loîn-
doit, Englanti, a few wetks aca, it was stateti that
aîaîang the branches af work in wbicb waonien
have proveti thenîseives capiable are hotîse detcoca-
zion, glass-stniaing. ticsigning wall paliers, ece
tonnes, etc., waat igîraving, wood carving. litho-
grapby, plan draving, tyjic.writing, book.keeffing,
hair.tiressing anid îîinting. The chairman, Lord
Fortescue, lbrt ttstiniony ta tht diigeticc,promjîpt-
itude t antl lbusiness capa'icity sbawn by ilit wullien
enîpînyct in tht pubîlic offices.

WF learn tram the annual calenlar ai tht
Brantfordi %ounp Latdies' College that a new fea-
turc will bc atiteti ta tht musical dcîîartincnt an
tht introduction ai th<. viulin. The d irector is a
skilled instructor andi peiornier on ibis instru-
inent,.-ant bas hati large exlîerience in usirg it in
orchestral wcîrk anal in concert wvith the organ anti
piano. Tht use ai tht violin bas came, ai lait
ycars, ino great favour %witb ladies, andl it is pos.
sible that mrany a lady wbo will neyer becomenn
expert on tbe piano-forte may nlistiuiguish berseli
on the viailin.

Mics. Miti-Y ENIIIx DAWsoas;, the Carst lady
suîrgcon quatiid in Great Britain, ivas invesîcti
witb the Letters Testimonial ai the Irish College
ai Surgeons on June Sth, under the new power
granteci ta it hy its charter oif iSSS. This lady is
wiie ai a gentleman %who is practising as an
engineer in London. Site obtaincti bier edlucation
at the London Scbool ai Mcdicine for Women,
andi produceti ail] the vidences oi study requireti
l'y tht London College ai Surgcon-t, besicles bier
diplomna ai L. K. Q. C- P. 1. (License ai the
King andi Qucen's College of P'hysician.ç, lrcland).

CîmAi,%N.s in tbe staffs ai the teachecrs of %thc
Patrkhili lligh, Public, anti Sclialai Schools hz:VC
lacen matie: In tht Iligh School, 'Mr. MNay will
takc tbe place ai Mfr. Parkinsan as first assistant;
Mr. Rogers succcetis NIr. Ilicksas second assistant,
as syt noticeti last wveek. Althe last examination
MIr. Rogers was awanrded a First C Nan->roicss-
ional Ccrtiicate. la the public s.cbool staff ai
tc.tcl.trs licre is ta bc no change [rom last terni.
.At the WVart Sebool, Miss Hlamilton wil] bave
tue, Second Book class, anti Miss I;eniba SI'oults
tht First Book clase. In tht Separate Sebool Msfs.
Gaugh as ta bc succecct by Miss Charlotte
BEkardi, srbo rcceived bier carly school training
in the Parkhill public Scbool.

AnvicEs rccéivecl irom Englancl state that tht
Act regarding medical educatian whieh passeti tbe
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Iipîerial i'arianient î>reviours to the dissnlutjn
remioves the grievances axcut %iicln flic iiedtical
profession in Onînrio have iceen manking loucl coin-
plaints for sut ears. l'le trouîble %vas tht

licentiaies; o! any of te coileges in Great lîritain
or J relanc could cornue to Ontario and carnpel Ile
Ontario coilege ta register then, tîrnus giving thieni
tîte rigltt ta practicc withouit pa.ss;ing an ex~amnatî
tin litre. For muany ycars; aCter Contedcration it
%vas tlcncght lîcat in thus as; it otter educational
inttîer%, Canaclians hall suîcreaue cuntrol, but 191.1

cae whicli caine iccorc the cuîs, in xwhici a,.
Erglii licentiate conpeilld thc Ontario College
Io regi,îer hin), il wais slitvii tîrat Englishr lergisIa-

hUivrasa.clTcting ih .lm IA lia 1 ot lpt.vtS tý.1,t.l..
Tîtis relceal tîte inetlital itrofesien irn Ont-trio litce
ben per.sistcntly seeking for severaI yeatrN, andi
ticir efforts have no%% Ipet ciunowe.lwil cnCe

Aller June firnr,t or next yrar it will bel necessary
for Lngish, as weli as ail] othier liccntiaîeb, ta pa:s
thte examinat ins rccluired fi) tie Ontariu Coillegc
of Pîrysiciacti, luefore thic> cao Itractice in titis lire.

vince. rite saine Act is contaitîs llrovisitns;
whicr wvili tend Io raise fice standard of te pmlu
fession in England.

OFE J.IAlIE TO I"CTORIA
COLLEGcE.

TilE <juadtrennial meceting or flic Regents oi
Victoria Coilege %vas hcld on the 3ist uit., syhen
the pîrogrcs macle ftnanrciaiiv anit in regard te
-;tndernts %vas dîscussci. 'l'le whloie question as
t0 tue future of the coilege ivd ail information

Nvhich hall beenl gathrred as lu t promosecl te.
nioval îîere considerccl antd sent 1te i conférence
without continent. An overture frorn thre Mayor
andI Iloa.rd ni Tracie or Ilamilton %vas rciei
offering twcrnîîy.l*vc acres Oi landl in case tc coi.
lege was takcrn te tuai city, andi %tating that a
bonnus Or $75.000 or $SO,ooo coiti l>c raisccl, as

wei s lrg aotntlm urial Stlsccîtin.An
offer of twcenty acres or landi was aise receiveci front
te tovn of Cohrourg. A sub.ictcurnitîtce reiconted
thatic eprinciala Mcîhlit resricnts oi Toronto
hallbe i'tci nia1c wiîlie>'woliltile I)Vili.
ing la contrilcute if Ille Uisersit) wcrc takcn tu
that city. Tite replies obtainecil wcre tnt consici-
ereti cricounaging. The report ùn the condition
ofr the cailege %vas enicouraging, the gradtiating
ciass of lasi year beir.g double titat or tc year bc.
fore, anti tte otaîriculants iccing ai'a ciotlie.

Corrcspondcncc.
THE ON7AR1O EI)UC1A IOVAL

SOCIE TY:
flI% orcr te lue aille ta discuss cniirciy icopre.

jîtticcciiy t incrits or tîte pupuset Edlucational
Socicty for Ontario, a1 coctîmlunicalion was sent tu~
Mr. Boyleicîo Ilte dlcctiltîtt t colucuns of the Enta.

Wimazi.~Vn~rnr.v wcuici bc open te him if hie
wvi4il t ennribule a Succinct and dctatilcdl art
cotint or the îurtîoseci Tcters' U'ntinn, ioglcer

wrnt iî exhiitiocn of tc arguments la b- al.
dirncci in its lichait. Wc stilli leta ite oisnion
%vc have alrcacly c.\lîrcssccl %îiin titis subjeet. Tite
foliouîing is Mr. Boyic's rcîply -. î]

!'the E.f ier .,f ic EtlaTOI.~it..
Sinr,-In rcpily te ou ic reqt fic a .statcnnt

of the aisi ntI a1j, cts nif a teatchcrs' îînic.n, 1
would sa>*, first, t'> uroicct tcacits against th int.

btive, sentii lu proct Iltent fron Ille rapacily
anti ignorance ofi rntîy bouards or trcistees: tîcird,
to correct icîses tîtat have tcnsensibiy groawn uic
içitit ocîr systent ;intîrth to calet tice social and
intcile.itual mtalins oi flic profesion ; andt frnfîh, to
sectre saoute nicastire ai contrai, directiy or iii.
dircctiy, over luroiessianai exacninalioîts, iclectioni
anti atiorizaion of tem-bttoks, anti gencrilly, any
other intiîer affccting lte inleresîs of teachers.

Titne Onl-tria 1Ed(ucatio-..al Society I trîoies ttc
uverconit the tllirculties tiet (ail îcncer the first
hieaci l'y compîiling a regîistrar nf cvery scitool in
flic Provintce, partielars o %%ticit sîrl lu availaicie
iur flitc leorl il tîeilters 1curlcusiltg tic apicly icur
a s.tâitcnc, regarding îltube hast arncd piebent

lîsltory îIlwy may lue lotaily ignorant. As toallers
no%' stand, ticuse in wanî oi places have ta "go
iî llintl," wviten repciying tu an atlverîisenicîtt, anti
a freqîcent resîtilt is the ron tiaciter 1' geuing int
a ,.îluire itole " -or v'ice 7'eria-irn consecittent
<iissatisiaction la ltutecs as Nwell as te teaciter
fr"lowcl ity tîte inevilalule change aI the endi or the

year, Wl nut sonner.
Titese itarlictîlars will incdute kitit, sire, v.elila.

lion anti fiîiings ni scitool.ltou'e ; sicnilarly oi
groctotis, octouses andi wtr sttpply ; racilities
for gculing goal 1 boardî antd lotging ; %vltitler tue
last teaciter was a mita or a woîîtan ; if ptossible,
îvhy the teaciter lefi ; wtecr chtanges are
freqcîent in flic ýction or rntttnicipaliîy ; flie saiary
îîaid ; the saiary ltai outghî la ic paici propocrtiocn.
atedy eo îios.: oi neigliouring sections ; flie
ntiiostiity rind religion ai flic poptulatin ; Ille
nnoiînt ni inivresi aie in cedacation ; average
attendance ; standiing ofr tIe scitool ; neanesit post-
ollice, raiiwny station, chîtrch, anti ltcoksîýorc, anti
sucit other detail% as imay prove oi inleresi tu an
aipplicaîtt. Tice beneicial possilcilities itere in-
volved, al admnit.

Again, ancd linier the Saitte litent, il is wivl
Lknown tiat n0t a icw oi " onr crait " are con-
tempiile enough ta uncicricid andtti cncerutîne
others who have no intention ni rernos ing front
iheir schoui.,. Now, sir, sliccakin,", for myscif only.
1 i nlot hesitaite 10say thai persans o! titis soit

deserve to lie cffcctiiiy " sat opent." As a tule
they are net of muîch accaîtil as leachers anyitow,
anti a vcry litile logic sltonilconvinceitrusîees that
sîîeh is Ilte case. J btrie, thiceorc, that the
0. E. S., %viii îtnicirakc ta îcaeh pcrsons ai this

cia&ç I)cter cîtainncrs.

i trust aiso titat, in Illte second place, il will
support Icaclirs ivîttse parents hip1ten te live in
lle section, againsi the li.-rsinniousness ai
trustccs who, for thait reason, insisi upen ««hiring"
a pcagoguc ai a lcss Yalc than wosld le levicd for
anc wito hall ta « pay for bea.rd." If itre is la
be atty advanlagc in sîtei a case, it oughl te' bc in
favoeur ai thc icaciter, andti c i the section.

Thc O. E. S., ton, wiii aiways bc prepareci ta
stand uju in dlcfcncc oi the teaclir wîho ntay bc tuic
victini ni any igntorant (l'ut weailthy, antilierefore,
il cttay bc influzenîjaîl raltepa-yer icho plays flie
iîcy ta the greal rniscomiari ai ail conernc(], ex-

cept tite blrniy himsclf.

In course cf tinte J arun itoputrnhai aur Society
wiii ngitnle 1,cr a niocicitii oi schoiarship as a
nccs.sary qjualification for scitool trtsteship. In-
stances are known ai Inîsiccs whio cannai write

thecir own nantes!

U rider lte teiù nf alcts, ane of Illte siorstis
flie "lpermtit " systein, for il is a sysleni, by iteans
of wiie ituntreds oi qualifiei leaciters are tîntle
to gaint situcations nt reltttnterativc salaries. J antu
infrinttd tit in ane oi the oldest a.ltc wcaiîthiest
catîniies in lthe pcrovince, ite arc nt fewer titan
îiîirty situations itelti by icersons whio " keept
sciol ' by Ilte grace ai the inspclor atîc flie

.Nlinisýter oi Education!
At Icast sel-en liccncireil citailrncd teachers rtour

tinaicle te gel scccucs icigit reacly fînîl places if
liect wvTz -i gnanicti only -as a i-alte tI sheti
nccessiiy.

'r'ie 0. E. S. alsu wvisitcs tu cicottrage the
tendu(s itîivs uf ijl,1,1itàg fur s.r,'l. A-

corcling la ihis mtlai ccl iroat plan, cadi allers
to icaci t I it is liroughî ta b fic u salary thal

will scectre the iciace, ant rurntecs naîurally enotigît
take atîvanlage oi the nctrnttroîs allers by engaging
(ticcy eau il " iciring ") th lowesl bicîcer.

These are sortie of fle irnîcîtteciate, itraclicai adi-
vatages, likeiy loa i> sctcîrd lty the O. E. S. if
loyaily stililtanîed hy the iratniiy. Nothing
Ittopian our ciierical i,; aimcd at, neilicer is il thc
irntention 1<> use any patver the Society nttay

iposeý for fle pttrposc ai cercing or irntinticating
tctensr. or trissîces. ndcc, titose svho htave
giten flic sîtbjci nttosi liîocghî, believe fliti the
latter wvill, in course ni linie, cotte1 regard the
Society as a ieai blessittg, for, besicles enaiîiing
only flhc rigit lincl ai techetrs la apiîly forstitaule
schools, ii ivill aiin aI pîîrging lthe profersion ai
itnn'orthv niernîers.

So far as J knov the sentiments of those niosl
active in suprt of flie 0. E. S., it wili bie con-
clucîcci on a strictiy itonoîtraîde itrofessianal basis,
10 wicich cvcry teccier, nile and fcrnnaie, many

stîlscnîbe.

Aiusgscst 251/j.

'coctrs trctIy,
i),aVtt> 1?n.E,

353 Vonge St., Toronto.

Examination Papcrs.
IOARDI OPEDUCA TION,.tMA A'TOleA

(P'rotestant Sectionn.)

E.rami:aion c'] /~ee;JIlj î~s6.

E-'ramiii:cr-D. J. Go..iN.

Tiine-21ý hrours.
i. W'ritc out in your own words the rollowing

sketîch of the Laidy of the La-kc:

Tite matîlen pauscd, as ir -again
Shec %houglii tu> calch the dlistant strain.,Vith hcad upraiseci ni lookc istcnt,

.Anti c*c and car attentive lient,
Andi iocks flctng back, and lips apart
Like monument of (irccian art.
In iistening mudc shc sccmcd to stand,
The guardian maid of flice Strand.

.A clticiain's daîîghtcr sccei the ntaid,
lifer satin snoad, licrsilken plaid,
licr golden hrooch. such hirth beirayecil.
And scidom wis a snooul amid
Such wild luxuriant ringlis hid,

WVliosc glossy biacl, to shaime îigil it ring
Thec plumage oi thc ravcn's wving
Andi scilom oer a icreast se fair

lautied a plaid %vist niodcst carc,
Antd neyer lcrooch lte folds comnicd

Ab\love a hicart more' goo and Lkind.

.54 Il [Numbier 86;.
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:L Improve the following sentences:

(a) Though lie %vas obstinale and unprincipled,
yct lic coutl r.ot face an angercd fatiier in spite of
bis cffrontery.

(b> l'le lesson intendcd to bie tauglit by thesc
iianiieuvres will be lost, if the plan of opcration is
laid clown too definitely iicfore hand, and the
affair tlegencrates int a suere rcview.

(e) The swimnmers diti net, as %vas tobe expecteci,
laci, a iîunîro:is tir enîliusiastic audience.

(il) I le performietihis alliîionï ati inîiaiii.cly
proccededti 1 parla<e of soute refreshînents.

(e) Itelieving that his naie and honour wcrc
atl stalie, anti nt. boise of satisfying lits creditors,
lie determineti on seiling all lus estates, anti, as
soon as ibis %vas donc, to quit the country.

3. Write sentences in whicb the fciiowing
grnui)t of synonyms arc properly usetl : Answcer,
reply ; nwarc, conscious ; transpire, cue;
persuade, convince.

4- Wtt an êssay on one, antd only one, of thc
folewing sutîjects :

(a) Is INanheoti Suffrage desirable?
(si) The relative ativantage cf lire in the country

andi in large cies.
(e) The influence of commerce on civiliza9on.
N.li. -One of these subjects. muist le attcmnpîed.

COMIPOSITION-TitîRn) CI.Ass.
Exaniner-D. J. GOCG.c.

Tinie-twe bours andi a haif.
i. 'i vour oi',: zvorils describe with suitable

detait the folio%çing piete of an ottl.fashit)neul
country bouse.

Till, Ilausp IN. rtiF.MAItW

It stands in a suinny sueadow,
The bouse, so nuossy anti tîreon,

WViîl ils cumnheous ON~ stone chimineys,
Anîl the gray roof sioping down.

l'le trecs foici their green irmls arouti il-
The trees a century olm-

Anti the wintis go ch-inting through ieui,
Andti he sunbeaius drop their golti.

The cowslips spring in the uîarshes,
'l'lit roses titrons on thc hill,

Andi beside tis: lirool, in the pasture,
Th~e lierds go feeding at W.itt.

-Louise Chzandler jiIotillon.

\3JAN'TEi) for CimeiySchool i )tmrict a teacher holoUng
a i'hird Cia«, certificate. Addrcs.. %tsting ane, ci.

perience and -.alary re,1uired. lois lironw. Roumnthwaite.

2. Write anr -il)plic.tiitn in answer te the above
advcrtisenîcnt.

3. Iniprove the foiiewing sentences:
Thcy calicti mie requtisition the service-, cf

a physician.

Lvcry mani on the face of the carth bis dties te
pet formn.

There is a simple anti casy way of dcaling witit
such chance.% ani accidents.

4. V/rite sentences in wluich the feilowing
groups of synonyms are propcrly useti : bring,
fctch ; fini, discover ; evidence, testînleny ; truth,:
veracity.

5. Change te the direct formn et speech
Mý\y uncle Toby, xith a deeep sigh, saisi thai. hc

wishe l he was -islccp. The corporal repiicd that
bis honour wuas toc muicli concerneti.

6. Write in your ewn words tise Parnlîle cf the
1'rodigal Son.

RXOi,:îsrREV i'OU.HART, IN.A., B.D.,
REV. CANON iATI'iSON, 1;.D.

Tiine-tlirce houes.
i. Naine the parts cf speech essentia.l to et'ery

sentence, giving in cach case the reasen for yomur
,answer.

Naine aise the modifying anti the cennecting

parts of %pech, andi slats: in )our cwn ivurls, wlîat
special duty each of these parts tif speech lierfurniN
in the sentence.

2. Construtet sentences to show that each of the
followving inay lie useti with the valise or différett
parts ut bîscdlh . huait, w rung, tu sec i:lt.iuc<,
wlhcre hie 'ras.

3. Ttien into the pessessive furin
The shces of men antd women.
The bants of gentlemen andi ladies.
For the sake of experience.
Write out tise i'osessive Singular feminine cf

tzncyor, ald'ot, ttephew, fo.

4. Explain in your own worcls, Case, Voice anti
Mod, anti by reference to exaipies, sh9w that
yctie explatRttiorî is correct.

5. Give examples cf the I>ast Imperfect (or
Progressive> the Past Perfect, the P'resenit Plerfect,
the Future P'erfect cf any vert).

6. State andi illustrate the distinction tcetween
Sitplle, Conihoup:cl, andi Comiplex sentences.

7. (a) V/rut, a ccinplex sentence having z-heese,
houie or books for subject, the sutîjeet being modi.
ied by an adjective clause, andi the piecicate l'y

anr adiverbilal clause. (b.) Change ibis into a coin.
pounti sentence.

S. Define a 1reposition. Apply ycur definition
to leyo,îd in il But te shut svas beyend i s pewver."

9. Analyse :
1le openiet ; l>ut te shut wva. bcyond bis power;

wzide oten: the gestes renuainecl, se svids iliat a
lianneet army on the ,,ard: with ensiý',,s iiiifii.-etl
andi wvih ottrcigIlankis rnigut pas: througb,
togcthier witlu a loose array of herses anti chariots,
anti front the opening, as front the mouds cf a
furnacc, ismued fort/z an ovcrllowing liste cf sieke
and rcd flanie.

i0. l'arse the wordts in iltici.

A $1.00 BOO0K.

Doring the mext tirty day,% the Pibliiier of Emit'cArmc5
'tili fortard toe c'ery one who 'tili send hidm One New
sibscriber, tta the.zubcnp:tion price. $3.oz, a copy of

TALKS WITH MY BOYS;
A book of -j66 Pages. cn1ahiing 27 *1'.sî.,Xs. Tlij i% tht
sree,'x, ldition of the book. whtich is. now publielied b - the
weiidcnown t'utlitimerç Robcrts Iiroltucrç, 1iston. Se.nd
$3.00 by Check-, D)nft or Postal Ortler, and the to0k will
bic rctunmed iy mmmli free ?'f ait e.q ete.

1 FrontA. G. itayder., *ru~ruîe,fasu.l ', believe
ttorougmty in Emu',.A-iomz. and would like sis havc ail our

'1'ihincinz eductors cannûs do 'tithout it." Fronti D. IL.
liagcr, Ilh D., Saitim, '«au. 1il t isbrmminr (tOU of
uhsougiifuil. intruemuve, and interesuinz =tcer." (From
Ircf. V1. il. Paynue, Ph.D.l 1« It imIogetmer aîch a journal
a- theteicching lirofêtsion of tii country %hould loyaiiy andî
literciy %upport."

Emî1CcATION is a Monfly,) Edmîcatienat Maga zmne. It i%
-intîelligent," - igoroue, '-indepcndent.Y i dilcumsacs
The~ Science of Tcachinz, The Art cf intrîcmlon. Scimooi
D)iciptine.NortîîcI Zîtihodt, hmduttriail Edmiratiam, Commn
Schoot 'ropicr, Science Teaching. Clausicat Study.

Addrcss% the 1'ublither, WVll.L1AMh A. MOWRY.
3 Soiîummte ST., ttcvres, .'.

ELVILLEX
FI VE THOIISANO YOUNG MEN

From %cvem.rcn dilterent colomiiýet, provinces andi sales
laave fuî,nd die courcse i tim iniIsiig ait oipenimngti,
succr.esalui carters dince st wat estabiblied sis s865.

W B. ROBINSON. 1 Principals.
J. W. JOHNSON. F.C.A.. i

Zt7rSsx, F~OR CImtemm..%mms.

St. CatI>arines Collegiate Institute
WILL !îE-IDIpLN os: MONDAYm. A530. 30rii.

Amrongst the niany pupls wiuo hacve attendeui ils is itiiic
durint: uhe hast yecr, onît otamined ilie Ciassicai .Scimoar.
%l nt uticuicm Exanunatumi of Toronto ungînersîy;
ont the Cimssicai Schoiarbhils ni Queeni's Uni'.ersity: uw'
werc iurncketted equici for Ntathematical Sciîo.M.sip. Firs
year. Tlotonuo Ungver.,aiw. ant ins (9 <). time whole rmumiser
sent mît., passedl fur ti Ci.as Certiicmecs.

'lie ssork for irsta Vear, junior Maimiculaicîon. F'irsi,
Second amd Tihird CWt Cerîticatse fuiiy salien O.

For Ilrcspectu- and Record apply to
JOII- IIENDERSON, M.A.. i'ricisi.

SPECIAL OFFERSI
WVe will setit thme Eduicatienai l eh thrce

months, nut the New Aritmmetie.c, ipii
for $1.oe.

We wvill sentit sthe Eticatienal %Wcekly, four
months, anti %VilI1ianis' Cornposit ion anti Pi'cti-
cal Englishu, postpaitl, for $I.Coo.

WVe will senti the dueati onai WVely one year,
and Williams' Comnpositiuon anti l'acical Futg.
lish, postpaiui, for $2. 10.

WVe tvill senti the Educationai Weelly three
months, anti Ayresa' Vertîaiist andi Orthoepiçi,
postpaid, for $1.oo.

WVe wilt senti the Educationat Weekty, onc year,
anti yrcs' Verlîalist anti Orthoepist, pestpaiul,

for $2.25.
WVe wiih ma-nîl thîe <lucaîlonal Weekly ane year

anti Stormondu's Dictionary (Fuit Sheepu, for
$7.50.

We trill senti the Etiocational WVeekly one year,
anti Wn'rce.rter's Dictionary (Full Sheep), for
$9.50.

%We sviii sendtihîe Educationci Wcckiy anc year,
antI W~etsters Dictionary (Foul Shiepi, for

$1. 50.
WVe trili senti the Educatienai Weekly anc year,

anti Lippincoîî's Gazetteer (Full Sheep>, fuor
$i 1.30.

Atîdres-

BD UiCfITIOAyfIL WIEEKLY,
GRil' OFFICIE TORONTO.

CHECKBOOKS
T1 IIESr, valumable centrivinces are ackncw-

jcgti te lue necessary to the proper cariying
on of any rceait tbusiness. Tisey coutomse.c tite,
nti prevent confuisien aus loss; anti thcy securse z
mtatenent of the items of a purchase for buîb the
mercliant andtI he cusbemter. Thcy arc, uu,
valtiable for all selling and I ook.-k-eping purposes.

THE GRIP AN COMPANY

.Afake a Sbecial J3ranch of i/ris h'usiiuss.
SFNtD FOR SAMPz.gs ANI) QuoTArroris.

26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.
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XV.S & CO., intcti &Cn. ONTrtio

Lodr.c lFuniturc.

TIIE I1MARVEL" SC110OL i>ESK,

PdATscN'tatu JANUtAltV 14711, î886.
Sensi for Circila', -%-,t P.ir. ilass. Naine this pialer.

Ste Ouîr Extiitî ami %t iIululu lndubtrtihia t:îî

The Bennett Furnishing Co.,
LONDION, CAN'., GLASGOW, SCOTLAND.

.IA N LIACTI[ticRs Of,

SCHOOL, CHURCR, OFFICE
AND ART Ft3RNITURE.

Sensi for Iliustratcd Catalogue andi Pie List ofour Schocl
Fstnsîîurc. OVer 30-0ooOf Our Biennett Desks now in use.
They h;ve no equai for conveniencecomfort andi strength.

THE BENNETT FURNISHING CO.,
LONDON, ONT.

»C FiNs WVoo» MANTELS A SPliCIALTY. SRSL> FOR
Sm-aCtAi CIRCUX..

JUST PUBLISHED.

The High School Algebra.
A worlc by Canadian Authors for the

use of Canadian Schools.

CONTAINING full antd clcar treatnient of
ordinary zlgebra-ical wsork, Niîil mach ncw mat-
ter, cspccialiy designecti 1 meet the pcculîar
diffsculties of Canadiari 1xaminations, by

W. J1. ROBER TSON, B.A., LL.B.,
Maîheinatical M~atîer Coliegisate Inititute. Si.

Catharines, andi
1. J. BIRCHARD, M.A.; Ph.D.,

Mathemnatical ;Nastecr, Collegiate Institutc, Blrantford.

Price, 75 Cents.
This boock contains the answcers to the I'soulin.

No extra book sicedeti.
SentI for descriptive circular.

WVILLIAM.\ BIGGS, Puitu.1slr.R,
7S & SO KCing Si. Hast. Toronto.

School Jeacher;, Minisfcrs & Lady Agents
FRONI ALL OVER TIIE COUNTRY

Pour in daiiy reports of flic R=tcea and calas, Iflacîrine
sitccessocf ur agents. Rceader, go toworlc ai:tht bsi biai.

liess your attention was cvtr catiesi to, andi ini a short ainte
tama mort than tera dollars per day. Sensi for perticulas
andi tIlostraitsi Catalogue. resilesi face. TIIE ONTARIO
TEA CORPORATION, z2S ilay Street, Toronto.

Write us, male or fentale. coosi respreisblc acenic).
AWNING. TENT andi CAMPING DE POT, z69 Yonne
Street, Toronto.

Warwi*ck & Sons' Canadian Serios of Sehool Books.
Ail l'rogresis-e leachers re'commensi their pupails 10 use Our

Unannotated Edifion of the English Literature for 1887.
TrIICNISON'S SEASONS. SOUTIIFV'S LIFE OF NEL.SON.

Fo~r University blatricuations andi Second andi Thirîl Ciass TeacherC Exaluillatiens.
P'aperCover, Crown Octavo, i6g pages; heavy caliiîdered papier; blanhi icaves nt endî andi ample inargin on c'.cry

pageforsiueuesowi noes. Chessp Editiotn, price onV 25 Cents.
SI-11CIAL. F-r vit as.- Close reproduction of lThonsosî,s own ltet revision ,Sumînsary of Biography of Nelson;

Chronulogicai lablt, gaving ieading hîsstorcal eventb coitetpotaey wih carter cf Nelsti; Authors' oawî eilanatory
notes.

Extracts from a few of the Approbations Receiveti.
HIave recomtnended for use in tlic departinsenit nFglaslh I.itrattîrt in Utpecr Canada (.cillent. tht puinteil tst.ai

withsut anntionu,, or 'lhom.on'. . Sta-ons * andi Soutthey% L.ife of Nci'oss, )ubli'.ied by WVarwick & Sogts."-Gtoî'<
Didnen, Xt.A. i'rnca1 U.C..C.

Hâave decided to uc nio cacher editicri in our ltsiiut."- 1/. R. CcA riat. p1t aiPn. Pt'1/ Colt. luiet.
Wiili recosiiensi an) *il ta u.e yoitr cdition.'- *T/got <.arsr.iditen, 41f et , Pripi. Gall CoU. liii.

"Hase requestei tny =ck.lier go netlu n susnpiy-.- . A'. 7pheAwg.'n, 1/4 A 11.41. Larito: Place 1.
Nuot, aie z nuvîasce. Thlt book i% cisc3p, hsalldy ans wCli pritîsesi. i i, a itcreuî.- 0!,»,AI.4.. ll.Al.

Shali reconssýend )our edition to tny Iupii-."-1. A.. Alenmlys& 1.4., MAL!)' Catasfûnia 14.S.
WVe iîntrig uice your tîlitiun. liase siiforniesl the hckcir".1..fiaj'. Af... 11 .1rescoit II.S.
?uitc suitblc. bilait ad% ie ti> pupits to net it."-7. R-. bD *cson, M.. Il. il. IImrk .S.

lË lk o u eil a4 to type ansi generai 5ct aila. ands parirslarly as to the noteles featare, chat I have direeeic
book,.elimltretopet ina astuck."'--A. t':gr, Mi.A., 1 L.!D., 111.l'ort a 110IL..

"'Shahl certaitiyb recomtnten-1 your cdiiiouî for ue ici thic ILS. hee't~S. Cody. MA4,1..A'mI'/e lS
le 1 a step in tlic right direction. Pupils have biet heiprd fiin the bielli, have becoine a source of %eakness."*-1V.

%Vcry cheap ansd yei ail chat can bc desred.-7. 4. .Vo.,oe, B.A.. 11.X1. lIia nis/cn 11.3.

PHYSICAL CULTURE.
F.irst Bock of Exercis. in Drill. Calisihenici andi Gymanastics, for use in Ccillqes and S-hools in Canada. by E. I.

Iiosughton. fate i tacher of Gyrnanasis andi Calisthenics in the Higis Sclioul. ChssOntanio.
Crosso ocavo, tonecl paper 28o pages; handoînely boulat in clath. Price. S0 cents.

dAuthoraze, bv the lion. the Minister of Education.
The alin of tile author has Lecn to gia-e surit exercises ai wili pîconcie inteilectual aciivity, deselop the vannsou

muscleî in the mo.i natural nianner. andi produce fieaith. syînmete of forna andi ciegant deportmretît. thus lielping to
itoprove tht Vhysiquc of tht comnuniîy at large. ILts dividesi tnto P'art!,. for Boys, andi l'art Il. for Giris,and is basett
on the noot modera scectifîic tsrîncipits With the exception cf tlact l>£li" the chapter. are original andi contain
,ouil featarcs a'z Mine Table for Suinter andsi Vnter Extîcites ; Descripioni andi Fumiture cf Oymnasium; Fittirig
Allaitent for Gytnnaiunt in Public Schoot : Engraings andi Dia;ratns ilustraive of the Et.crc%%ts &c., &. Gyntîsai
Asocation%, Nlilîtary bien, Athîctes ansi ait who value tht licnefit cf corporal training wiii flind ibis leivaubr

BALDWIN''S ART 0F SCHOQL MANAGEMENT.
New Edition apecially rtvised for Canadian Teachers. hy R. Dawson, B.A., Ileati Master cf WVeston High School.

Pritîtesi fron Ncw Type cis Toned Palier ; Cioîh, Crown Octavo, Price 75 Cents. Reonmendesi by the lion. tht
Mîinttter cf Education for Teachtrsin Training andi Teacsea Course of Stutiy.

For Teacsers' Use this Edition Supersedes ail Others.
Tht portions of this bock which seere fournd to be unadapesi to Canadian Schools lixve been elintinaied ansisace

siecessary changes slade £0 the texi. New matetr hias Leen spalringly istroduceti. ansi the work is present in £0 Cafot andi
style tauch bter adapîed to the waoîs cf Canaduan teachers andi parents alhai herectofore. Wihite retaîning tht saint
ceneral order as before, a considerable antount of re.arrangentent of speclal tapies han laera tilectesi, the sub3ec 'ueing
thus presentesi mrole ioricaily andi much latties suitesi to tht needz cf tht class-room andi the studeni ttan an tht original
edition. At the endi cf ts-try chapter is a Zrepiéal Ries:». Tht text of a portion cf the SCICuoot LAv AND RIsci.
LATtrONs fortas an Appendix uwhlch will be acceptable 10 cvery teacher and save an asiditional oustly. Tht bck, being
îîublishellet one halfîhe pence ofîheolti editton. as within reach of every grade of the teacsin prfessionWar.Wiok & Sons, 8 and 10 Welllngton Street East, TOdRNITO.

For Consumption, Asitma, Ilrcnchitis, Dr. pepsia,
Catarrh, Ilearlache, 13ebility, Rheuntatisas. Neuralgia, andi
ait Chronic andi Netrv.usLDisorders.

Canaxdian Deporitory:«

E. W.D. RNG,58 CHURCII STREET.

B USINFSS TRAINING.
DAV'S BUSINESS COMM.EE,

Ncar Rossin Hote.

References îo former students andi reliable business men.
Teigats, address,

Jas. E. Vay, Accuntant. Toronto.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Students' Shakespeare, sa vol--, flexible, reduresi to $8 co
Green's Hiîsory of Enclanti. 4 large vois.. . . . . 4 >o
HistoryofOur Oiws Timets, 2 vols., byJrîttin icC.trîhy, 2 as
History of England. Mtacaulay. 3 vol,., - - - - . 2 50

Ail kintis cf second.hand bocks talcen in excliange. Sensi
lis, as we requtre alarge number aionce. Anyt bo cent
fret on ectofrie

LIIiRARY ASSOCIATION,
-DtAvir *674, TtoNcr.

GFILT COLLEGJITE .1NSTITUTE
AVili re.open on ialiday, Auguit 3cth. Speiai attention

given to: tht îsrepaîation of caindidates for their Tlsird,
second andi Firsi Clams Examînations, ansi for Junior
Mlatriculation withlHonora cin aidepartments Tht Schoci
has a Liieraîy Society, Footbll andi Cricket Clubs, beauti.
fuîl grountlI4, a %weli.tsîuipped Gymnasîum, ansi Drill ansi
Cali'.henics arc taught. Ioarti for S. 75 a Usck and tap-

For Catalogue app!ygo
tTHOÏ1S. CARSCADDEN, ..

()4DR TOUR BSOOKS (NEWVO EOD
front frn DAVID ISOYI.E. 13 Yonne Sicet,

ARCADE,

TORONTO.
This is flic Icading Commercial Coflcge in Canada. lis location is in thc liusine.s anti cducationai

centre of titis Province. Vie cctîra cf stucs fia% hccn specially.irrange icti give a scund business

lraitling. Iritlhmctic, Penmnanship, Commercial Ltw, Phonography, Bookhrecping, Correspondence
anti Typewriiing, practically tatîght.

-OE'MPMM S1TMBER LtST..
For Circular giving full information address- C.. O'DEA%, Secretary.

Lid&oat2W ~ l9Fob87

54 (Nîtmbcr 86.


